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THURSDAY, 2Nn MAY 1872. 

!W Separate paging is givm to this Pari, in order tlwt i! mal) be jiletl as a separate compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS Of THE LEG\SUTIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

Abstract of the P1·oceedings of tlte Council of the Govemor Geneml of India, 
assembled fo1' the pu11Jose of nuthin!J Laws and Regulations under tlw 
provisions of t!te Act of Pa1'liament 24 &· 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Saturuay, the 6th April 187~. 

PRESENT: 

His Exc(•llericy tl1e VtcEROY and GovEnNon GENERAL OF lNDIA, K.T., p1'esiding.' 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT Gov1mNon or UENGAL. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.B., G.C.S.J. 
The Honourable JoHN STnACHEY. 
The Honourable Sit· R!CHAno T!DIPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FrrzJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major-General t)1e Honourable H. W; Non)fAN, C.B. 
The Honourable J. F. D. lNaLJs; · 
The Honourable w. RoBINSON, c.s.r. 
The Honoumule F. S. CHAPAIA:-1. 
The Honourable R. STEWART. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN SMITH. 

FINANCIAL. STATEMENT. 

. ,. INCOME TAX BILL . 

The Honomable Sm ,RicuA>RD TEMPLE, in mo\ting for leave to introduce a Bill for 
imposing duties on Income, ~id-" l\1'¥ Lono,-~ have to present the budget of ·British India 
for the year 1872"73. 

" In the midst of the preparation of this statement, we were arrested by a most lamentable 
event, w!1ich deprived th~ Indian Government of its .head. The changes consequent on lhe 
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death .of the Earl of .Mayo have delayed the completion of the_ ?udg;t, myl 'intern_q~ted t!le 
consideration of some . finaneial questions conne'cted ·with it. 1 here' 01'e, t le fxP0 ?1t10n t;ow 
to be made, thouo-h complete, we tmst, in 'respect to facts,' cannot be_~!> c

11
ondl!l et~ m re~~ec: 

of policy, as it m.i~·ht have been.• My Lord, as it is impossiblcl to avotu a ll 1 ~1g l~r~ to 
1
t .uth 

' • · o 1 • • t b · · 't·ness to the setlous Joss· w 11c most grave occurrence, I feel bonnd on t us occaswn o eat Wt · . 
1 

bJ 
1 1 1 the Financial Department (in common with all other Departmen~s) has. sustam.ec Y t 1
1
1 ~eat~ 

of Lon! Mayo. This Council, and indeed all persons interested 11~ nd1an finance, '~e 110 " 

how sound and just were his opinions ?n financial ~u.bject:. But ~hose-wlf((,;ere 111 ~l~os~. 
daily communication with him, regardtng the ~dmuHstratwn ~f the exchequet, the \\Otk o 
the treasut·y department, the gathering in of rece1pts, I he reg:ulat10n of expense~,-;-must nece~
sal'ily know best how' 'fil-m /1e was in the enforcement of economy, how stnct h~ was 111 
adlJerencc to rule how anxious he was that the Slate resources should be reserved, e1ther for 
indispensable or tbr beueficient pmpo;:es, how consistent he was in th~ vindication of finai?~ial 
considerations, how generous he was in the support of those engaged m the conduct of afhms. 

"Your Lordship and the Council, then, will doubtless bear in mind the particular 
di;;advantage under which this statement is made to·day. · 

"Before proceP.ding f111'ther, I desire to make certain remarks supplementary to the 
statement delivered by me here on the Dth of March la~tyear. 

"Tlte Council may recollect tln1t, on that occasion, I showed for the year ·1869-70 an 
actual surplus of £118,668, observir.g that this result was owing partly to management and 
partly to furtune. From observations since made in England, it would seem to have been 
suppo3ed tl~nt this result arose ft:om crediting to the income o~ the year. various extraordinary 
receivts wht~h ought not to have appeared there at all, a~d wt~hout wl~1ch there would have 
been a deficit. From the tenor uf some of these observations, wdeeu, tt would further seem 
to be supposed that I had omitted, in my exposition, to bring this fact into prominent relie[. 
I certainly stated the finance to be in surplus, and so it was. It was neces~ary to make th1s 
statement; and none other could have been made. At the same time, however, those credits, 
so far from bt'ing unnoticed, were prominently noticed, while the debits on the other side were 
also mentioned. This was in 1~70. So clear, indeed, were the points made, that some 
public attention was att.racted to them; and this caused me to revert to the matter in 1871, 
and to ch·aw attention once more to those large credits. . 

"By the existing· system of fi.riance and accounts, all receipts of whatsoever nature, 
whether ordina1·y or extraordinary, whether regular rrceipts, or casual receipts commonly 
called 'windfalls,' or .other, must appear in the income of the year, and cannot be excluded 
therefrom, in order to be embodied in any other account. I am not, indeed; prepared to say 
that the system can be altered in this respect. But, whenever such extraordinary credits 
occut•, tl1ey should be clearly set forth, so that the financial position may not be allowed to 
seem better than it is; and they should not be permitted to affect the provision of ways and 
means, or to mitigate taxation, or to stay reduction of expenses. 'Ve should so arnmge that 
the cunent finance may not derive any undue benefit from th~m. Now, this is just what has 
occurred in rt'garcl to these credits of lute years. They were not entr red in the budoet of 
1 ~69-70, for the reason that they were nut expected to accrue within that year. Thu; they 
d1~l n~t affect the P.rovision of '~'ays and means. It was quite ir!·espectively of anything of 
t!ltS kmd, t!1at we Imposed the tncome tax and raised the salt duties. It was also irrespec
tively of tlus, that we enforced various reductions of expendit.ure, eivil and military. If the 
expectation of these credits had influenc~d our jutln·meut, and induced us 10 waive ti1e increase 
of taxation, or defe1· the reduction of expemlitu;·e, tl1en the effect would have been bad. Dut 
the very eoutrary occulTed, and tl1e bad effect was avoided. 

"I proceed to deul with my subject in what are its well-establif'hed divisions, fi1·stly, the 
'actuals,' or figu.rcs of the last year ( U:!i0-7 I), for which the uccount$ arc closed; secondly, 
'the regular esltml\te,' or luh·s.t figures or the y'N\1' ll:\71-72, just completed, fo1· which the 
accounts are uot yet closed; tlmdly, the • budcret,' or the estimated ficrures for the year just 
commencing, 187:2-73; f(mrthly, the ways and ~11eans and the cash lmh~nces. 

"I be~in, then, willt ~he actual figt.li'I:!S of the year H3_7q-'7.1,:-. .. In my la>t f:'xpositiou , tlJe 
slll'plu~ o_f mcome over ordma,1·r expcudllut·c for that yea!' · ,;:!.ai.sbown to be estimated at jn ~ t 
o.ne tmlhon, or. £997, 1.00. 1 he actual. result now proves to · ~-a Slll'plus of I~ miliiou, 

01 
•. 

£1,,482,900, bemg an lmprol'ement of Just half a million, or £485,890; the total income 
hemg ~51 ,413,685, ~~· nearly 51:} millions, the largest ever yet attained in Briti~h India, ·and 6 

lhe ordmat•y expenditure llclllg £-i9,!J30,69,), or close on 50 millions. ?'hi:; improvc·ment in--
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the surplus arises chiefly from increased receipts in India, but pa1·tly also from short expenditure 
in England. The expenditure in India turned out, on the whole, to be about the same as 
the estimate. The details will be found in the figmed statements, and time will not permit 
me to explain them all here. But, in general terms, there were comparatively small increases 
under most heads of revenue, showing that the . regular estimate had been cautiously made; 
and the net eflect of the r~latively slight variations on the expenditure side, items of increase 
beino· on the whole balanced by those of decrease, showed that the expenses of the State had 
been"\.ept fairly well in hand. 

"The year 1870-71, then, ended thus: by the budget estimate tiH'l·e was anticipated an 
equilibrium between income and ordinary expenditure with a small surplus of less thau 
£200,000; the actual result has been a sm·plus of I! millions. Certainly this satisfactory 
surplus has been secured not at all before it was wanted, as a partial set-off against the 
deficits of previous years. And we must remember that of the million and a half, full one 
million, or two-thirds of the surplus, arose fromunlooked-for increase in our opium receipts
a resource on which we could not reckon beforehand, and on which we should have had no 
right to rely . ·wi thout this, there would have been a very moderate surplus, not largely in 
excess of that which had been originally estimated. I may, therefore, reiterate what was 
explained in my last expo5ition, namely, that the actual surplus cannot uejus~Iy held to 
invalidate the policy of those special measures of direct taxation which were resorted to in 
that year. 

" In addi tion to the above, there was an extraordinary expenditure on reproductive 
public works of £ 1,167,810, or more than one million, from loan funds. . 

" ·w e thus arrive at the second part of the subject, namely the regular estimate for the 
year 1871-72. Thi s estimate is based on the actual figures of eleven mon1hs fo1· most, and 
twelve months for a few, of the mai n heads of i11come ; of eleven months for most branches of 
ci\·il expenditure; and of nine months for the army aud public works department. Stiil the 
remaining accounts yet to come in , and the inevitable adjusting entries in the last month of 
the year, are so important, that, despit e all precautions, many pos,;ible variations between 
this estimate and the fuLure actuals must be looked fot·. 

" The result, however, so far as yet known, is in this wise. The hudget estimate fo1· the 
current year showed an equilibrium between income and ordinary expenditure wi1h a small 
surplus of £ 93,400. The regular estim ate, hrnvever, shows an income of £49,976,500, or 
50 mi llions, will1 an ordinal'.)' expenditure of £ 47,276,500, or 47;} millions, leaving a surplus 
of £ 2,700,000, or 2 ~ milli rms . The incom e is not .quite so high as the income of the last two 
years; but the ordinary ex pend iture appears remarkably low as compared with the figures of 
prev ious years, and is the lowes t that has been shown since 1866-67 . 

. "It will ue very &atisfac tory if this anticipation shall be realized. 

"In this year, however, as in 1he preceding year, the main cause of the surplus arises 
fi'Om the opium receipts. E arly in the spring of 1871 a very injurious ulight befell the poppy 
crop of Behm·, uy reason (as appeared on inquiry) of unseasonable rains soon after seed time, 
and of unpropitious changes in the weather near harvest time. B ence there was, immedi
ately, an anticipation of a short yield, which anticipation was but too .fully borne out IJy the 

Chrsts. event, for the damage tnmed out ultimately to be a loss of 14,743 
Finn! Estimate •.. 55,72-1 ch C'sts, or 26 per ceut. on the expected out- turu. Cousequentl.v, 
Out-turn ... •10,981 the prices of Bengal opium rose, and continued to mnge ut high 

rates. TIJUs the fi scal receipts became much enhanced. Unde1· 
Deficiency . .. 14•7'13 o1·dinm·y cireun•stances, it might be supposed that such cuhance-

ment would be counterbalanced by short supply. If, on the 01.e 
hand, we rPceived more than was expected for the quantity disposed of, we should, on tlle 
other hand, have less quantity to offer for disposal. But, in reality, such was not the case 
untler the circumstances necessarily produced by the existing system. While the high prices 
were ruling , we were disposing _of full q11antities drawn from the yield of the previous ycu1·. 
The short harvrst die! not affect' the . supplies of tJ.c pel'iod imnu:diately following. Conse
quently the rc·;cnue, fur a .",ti_lilc; ~idncd the full adrautag<! from cuhauccd )ll'ice on a t'nll 
supply. . : ~. ·-':' . 

-, ".Besides thi ~ temporary ad,·antnge rcl;~tiug to the Ucn~;u o~Jium, the some causes ap-
1!Nil' shghtly to ha,·e stimulated the exporta11on of Malwa opiUm from Bombay. The export 
orthis opium, which pays a fixed duly per ch<' st., has somewhat exceeded the estimate. 
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"Ao-nin, these circumstances operated on the immcdi~te financial out-turn, in nnothe: 
way, wl~ch was · this. The ~s.timated outlay for Bengal opm~n on _the part of G~venlllli?I~~ 
had been framed on the suppositiOn that there would be nn avewge y1eld, and, co.n~equentlj, 
an average paymei1t to the cultivators for their produ?e. But., ns the p~·ocluc~ fell short, so 
the payments decreased. l-Ienee, there was a large savmg on the expenditure s1de. 

"On the receipt side there is under this item 1.~; _million, OI' £1.'214,900 more than the 
hndo-et · and on the expenditure side nearly half a mdhon, or £491 ,hOO les:> than the budget. 
Tl!e" rc~l improvement on the receipt sid~ is even large.r than appear3 on the face ~Jf the. 
accounts for owin•• to a chano·e of system mtroduced dunng the year, the cost pnce ot 
opium r;tail~d for ~onsumptioi~ i~1 India has been r~movt'd from the .hrad of Opium on tl~e 
receipt side and from that of Excise 0~1 the charge side. The sum of ~138,600 was th~ estt
mated receipt on thi3 account, Hnd th1s sum must be added to the mcrease shown 111 the 
accounts, in order that the total real improvement may be understood. 

"Thus the total actual gain under opium, as compared with the original estimate of the 
year, amounts to more than 1:}. millions, or £I ,845, I 00. -;-P 

"The prices of Bengal opium, which stood at Rupees I, 163 per chest at t
1

l1e b~gin~!ing of 
the yeai·, that is in April, rose gradually till they.reached Rupees. I ,569 p_er c 1_est 111 r-overn
ber. Then tl1ey fell to Hupees I ,425 pe~· chtst ~n December~ smce wl~1cl~ t11_11e the>' have 
remained steady on the whole, though w1th occnswnal fluctuatwns and md~eatwns ot a ten
dency to decline. The. average price per chest obtained for the 4 9,695 chests sold during the 
whole year has thus been Rupees 1 ,388, instead of Rupees 1 ,075, as estimated. After the 
fluctuations which the prices have experienced, it were vain to predict their continuance at 
any such rates; especially as they probably depend on the vicissitudes of season; not only in 
India, but also in China. If there should be, simultaneously, propitious seasons -in both 
countries, a fall iri prices is to be feared. At all events, we should be on our guard against 
a fall in p1:ices, which are now ranging higher than the average of recent years. 

"By this great gain on opium, then, we account for nearly three-fourths of the surplus 
(£2,606,600) over the original estimate; in other word5, for that part of the surplus which is 
abnormal or exceptional. 

· .. But there still remains m()t'e than one-fourth, represented by £761,500, to loe otherwise 
accounted foi', which is of a more normal and regular character. This portion of the surplus ,< 
does uot at all arise from increase of receipts other than opium, for, on the contrary, there is '-
some decrease in those receipts, It really arises fi·om large savings in expeuditure, as will be 
presently seen. The reductions on the side of charges amount to £I ,098,800 with a set-oft' 
of £337,300 loss of receipts-bringing out the net sum of £761,500 above shown. 

"1 must, first, explain the decrease of revenue, which occurs, ;111der various heads, as 
follows. 

"Under l~mlrevenne there is a falling off of£ 142,700, which occurs, in Oudh owinO' 
to floods, in Bombay owing to large remissions necessitated by drouo·ht in the Southern Mal~ 
rutta Country, and in Bengal owing to the sale of Govemment esta~s being stopped. 

"Under forest there is a decrease of £146,800, partly balanced by a saving in the ex
penditure of £116, too. 

"The salt revenue shows a fulling- off of £193,800, which is distributed throuo·h all the 
provinces, and must cause some anxiety. o 

"The decr~ases under post office, tel~graph, law and justi~e, and marine, are all largely 
exceeded by savtngs shown on the othe1· s1de of the account. fhe decrease of £25 200 unde1· 
public work~ 01·dinary is owing to the tr.ansfer of receipts to provincial funds. Th~ falling off 
of £25~700 m canal rents, notwhhstandmg the heavy expenditure of capital on these works, is 
not sat1sf~ctory. 

" On the other hand, .there ~re some increases, namely £25,900 under tributes, due to 
a succession having occurred in the Nabha State; £2,24,600 under assessed taxes (Income 
Tax), the arrears from th«: preceding year having prq14ed, larger than was expected; and 
£64,300 nnder army rece1pts, sale of stores, and the like. · · 

"So much for the receipt 'side. On the expenditme side there are 1:eductions as follow. 

" There is decrease of .£33,600 under interest on service funds and other account~ 
f\ttribut~ble to transactions with the several civil funqs; of £90,100 in land revenue establish-
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·;- ments, arising cl1ieAy in the allowances payable to villag·e officer!\ in the Bombay Presidency; 
of £12,800 under assessed taxes; of £8,500 under customs; of£ I 03,300 under post office, 
pa1-tly due to economy in Incra, but chiefly relating to the payments in England of the 
subsidy for the overland postal service; of £48,400 uuder telegraph ; of £13,700 unde1· minor 
departments; of £129,800 under law and justice,· owing to general economy, but partly 
relating to the process serving establishment in the Madras Presidency; of £170,900 under 
mar·ine, relaiing partly to provision of stores in England, and partly to slack work in the 
l3om bay dockyard ; of £8,100 in the ecclesiastical d<·partment, owing to vacancies remaining 
unfilled ; of£ I 08,400 in the miscellaneous branch, owing to improvement in exchange. The 
decrease in excise of £159,500 is largely nomin.al, as already explainc:>d with reference to the 
opium figures; and the decrease under stamps and stationery of£ 150,900 is partly owing to 
the transf(>r of stationery to the heading of administration, which accordingly shows an 
increase of £82, QOO. · 

· " I am obliged to ue brief in respect of these item~, indicating· only those circumstances 
which are special. But in general terms, it may he said that these reductions are largely 
(though not wholly) derived from real sav ings or various sorts all ovm· the conn try, apparently 
small if reckoned singly, but making up a considerab le aggregate when taken collectively. 

" In respect of the army, it will be observed that the charges are not expected to increase 
beyond the amount set down in the budget, but tha t ou the contrary there is to be a saving of 
£240, I 00. That increase should be avoided, is a circumstance creditable to the military 
uuthorities aud indicative of saYing and ecouomy. For the estimates are burdened with two 
items not originally contemplated. A savi r:g of£ I 00,000 in the native army was reckoned 
upon,--which calculation was considered justifiable in the then condition of om correspond
ence 011 the sn uject with Her :Maj esty's Government. To our regr!i't., however, we have not 
been able to secure that saving·. Again, since the framing· of the budget, it has been found 
necessary, as is well known, to undertake military operations against the Lushais and other 
wild tribes on the eastern froutier. The cost. of tlmt exprdition will entail an additional 
charge of £<!00,000 during the year. · 

" lt may therefore be asked how, notwithstautling these items of increase, the total result 
lms not been unfavourauly afl'ected, but is turning onL more Favourable than the first estimate 'I 
"Well, the reason is that there have been considerable savings, estimated at £480,000, or 
nearly lmlf a million sterling. There is hardly tirne now to specit)' the items of which this 
large economy is composed. Out I may state brrefly the chil·!f of tlwm. In the first place, 
there is a total reduction of £198,000 in various items, namely. tlJe cost of provisioniug 
Europenn troops, the compensation payable to uati\'C troops fot· dearness of grain, the cost of 
feeding· army rem ounts and commissariat cattle, t.he compeusation fur dearness of forage, 
Again, there ha1•e been l e~ser, though still appreciable, reductions in the purchase oflive-stock, 
of rum, of remounts, of camp equipage ; in the charg·es for sea tram port by the Cape and for 
overlaud transit, in medical suppli.-s, in barrack estau]i,Jnnents and supplies, and iu miscel
lnneous chm·ges, hy abolition of various appointments, or by vacancies left unfilled in the 
medical branch, in the military account dc•part.ment .. iu the commissariat establishments
together with otlter reductions. On the whole, [ think we may congratulate our colleague 
at the head of the War Oepartment (General Norman) ou t.he satisfactory condition of the 
military estimates. 

" As some of the rc·marks made on tl1is subject. in my exposition befo1·e this Council of 
March 1871 have bet'n followed by public discussion elsewhere, I am obliged to revert to 
that fin· a moment. The Council may recollect that commenting on the estimate of militury 
expenditure iu India for 1871-72, I remarked that the amount was the lowest tllat l1ad 
been taken any year since the wm· of the mutinies. From the comments evoked by this 
rc:>mark, it would almost seem to lie supposed that the total militat·y expenditu1·e (both in 
India itself and in England ou account of India) had been reduced; that the reduction itself 
was made to look larger than it was; that the fact was ignored of the expenditure not having 
decreased iu proportion to the reduction in the streugth of the army in India. But if any 
such suppositions have been ('ntertainc:>d by any one, they are quite incorrect. 

" It has never been represented in this place that the total ·expenditure (in India i1self 
and in England on account of India) has been red• ced. The figured statements laid year by 
year on this table have sho,vri tlie contrary. And in my exposition of March 1869, it was 
not only declared that, in the aggregate, the expenditure has increased de~pite reduction of 
force, Lut it was shown, in some detail, how this had come about. On that occasion, a brief 
r-esume was given of the inevitable circnm~tances which have enhanced the expenditure of 

v.-73 
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late years-circumstances arising from the rise of price~, from 01:ganization app1:oved of l>y ~ 
the Government in Indi~ .allll in .England, f!·onl regulatwns appl1.cal?.le t~ l~l·d ·m 111 commot: 
with all parts of the ~nt1sh empll'l.>, I rom unproved armamenb , hom met eased demand 
arising out of changes of system. 

These points having been already stated on _a (ormer occas~o n, I did not, last year, 
trouble the Council with a re-sta te ment. I ~ was Indeed st.atetl, m March 1871,. t_hat the 
expentlitnre i_n India ~vas at the lowe~ t poi~ll reacheu since the war .of . th~ l~llltllll:s ~ an(~ 
thereby allusiOn was made not to any msi gmficant amount, but to a thffmcnce 111 om t,woul 
of £443,636, or nearly half a milliou. This, uy itself, is fact of rele~·ance and or consequence, 
inasmuch as the charo·es in India do in the main represent tile effective charges of the army, 
less stores and transp~rt charges, which are incurred i ~ Eng~and. Ar~cl this. had m:i5en pa1:tly 
fi·01n efforts and sacrifices made by th() Go1•e rnment of lnd1a. But 111 statmg t. lns, nothmg 
was further from our intentiou than to in timate that no furtlH•r reduct ions of cxpE' nse could ue 
judiciously made. 

"The decrease in railways, £ 101 ,300, is c~win g to short. cx penditu.'·~ of ca pital. Less 
laml has accordin <>ly been taken np, am\ there 1 ~ less loss by exchange. I !J c head of g ua ra n
teed interest, whicl1 was at one time durin g· the year the :;ource of SO lli e anxiety, ends with a 

small improve mcut of £ 35,500. 

"It will be observed that there is an increased charge of £10] ,400 fo1· int<·res t on the 
debt. This is due to large arrears of unclainwd inlet·est having been paid during the year, 
partl,r in reference to the di ;;churge of the 5 per cent. loan. 

"In the item of provincial services there will be found an incn·asc of £5 1,800; I hi ~ lms 
arisen from additional or supplementary grnnts made durin g t.IIC year to severa l Local Gorcrn
ments, to cover fresh services transferred to prov incial administration, or for other reasons in 
special cases. Ordinarily, the allotment fur these services ought not, uuder present. arrange
ments, to increase, unless the senicrs themselves he increased; in fac t, the co111pam ti ve fi.~ ity 
of the grant.; for services which would othl'rwise Le growing constant.ly,-is one of the fi nan
r:ia1merit s of the scheme. Bnt during· tbis, the first., yem· after the introduction of the 
measure, it has been necessary to make a few special and limited concessions in orde r to adjust 
claims relatiug to antecedent tramuctiuus. 1\s one instance out of severa l, I may mention tile 
allotment made for the consiTnction of the S 111 all Cause Court-house at Calcutta, whereby the 
anuualrent dcli·nya hle by tile Goveru ruent of 1udia lms uccu capi talized aud disl'hargc'd by 
pay men t uf an c·q1titahly calcul ated sum. 

"It. might he premature lo pronounce on the general meri ts of the ~ clicme in· practice 
after only one year's expl'rience ; but, frum a financial point of vi ew, it appears to be wn1·king 
well. There has h,·eu, or course, the avoidance of that fri ction which is inseparable from ·t 
ceutral con trol over expenditu1·e in matters specially local. There is som e ;, bri1l<rment 0'r 
lahout·. There has been eithci' auseuce of cu m plaint, or else expression of sa t is fa ctiu~ . on the 
11art of the local authorities. Here and there it may ~e that chai':!<:'S have bE'en allowed under 
the new, which would have lwen refused under the old, system. 13ut, on the whole the Loc·l l 
~overnmen_ts seem to have heen st.imul_ated i_n the stt~dy o~· ~conomy Uj: the new and 'additi o n~! 
111terest which they are t·J~ahl ed to,feelin the1r financtal ·aflmrs. And, lurther, this is t:vidcnced 
by the fact that some ol these Governments have ltusbaucl ed tl:e sums at thei1· c1·edit . 1 
keeping their expl'nses within the limits of tht·il' graut.s, have uegun to accumulate funcls· •nf~~· 
future use. 

"In previous expositions I have notict•tl the clearance efl:ected in some p·trts of tl 
counts by the adjustment of long stamliug· and unsettl ed ite111 s bvth on the ~re(lit ' 1f <~c
dehit sides. Havin15 regurd to th e complexity aud variety of the aft"i1ii·s in hand, 1~,ea ~c t Je 
say that no such adJustments will recur: but, as a h1ct, none have occutTeu duriua tl . annot 
none are immediately anticipated. One only, of auy consequence, is looked r;r .1 ~) ear and 
and that rela~es to the capital of the civil service annuity funds recently abolished, '1 present, 

"To return to the figures then ; the sum of my explanation is this-that b · 
surplus Of £1,845,100 from opium there is a Slll'plus of £765,100 due til other estdes th_e 
latter amount (£761 ,500) is owing to large reductions in the expenditut·e. Thec~ts1s. Th~s 
J.nate showed an equiliurium supported by a small surplus of £93,400. There ula~·t get. estt. 
sh~ws a surplus of 2~ mil_li~ns ~£Q, 700,000). Of.the excess (£2,606,600) ove~ th es~.m~ate 
estJm.ate more than I~ nnllton ts clue to optum, under abnormal cit·cumstm e OIJgmal 
re.marns tlm?e quarters of u million arising under normal circumstances of fi .lC~s. Du_t tl~ere 

nc~nce. Disclam~-j 
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2-- ing any credit for the opium sut·plug, we may , perhaps, in some degree, claim credit for the 
remainder of the surplus, as tending to show that the original estimates were cautiously 
m~d:, and that economy has been so enforced· that the variou~ departments have worked 
1nthm the estimates of ex penditure. 

"It will be prud ent to defer cumrnenting on the consequences which may hence accrue 
to the position ol' uur finance, until it shall be possible to compare this important estimate 
with tl1e actual figures after closing the account. \ Vhatever surplus shall ultimately be found 
to have accr ued, will U<', indeed, n ecd ~d to compensate for deficit of former years. And, if the 
result now brought out shall be su~ 1nined and con f1rm ed, its importance will be manifest
especially if considered tog·ether witl1 the secured surplus uf the year 1870-71. There would 
then be o::casion for o!Jser ving how fat' the defi eit of previous ye•1rs had been countet·balanc
ed by su rplus of succeed in g ye<m . Our hope is that, on the combined result of a series of 
year;;;, there will be a sufii.cieutly even balance between the incom ing~ and outgoiugs of the 
treasury; or, in other word~ , that, one yea r taken with anoth<'l', we shall have received as 
much as we have di slHir:>ed l'ot· ordinary ex pendi ture, in·espective of the extraortlimti'Y account. 
This is a prim ary obj ect of our fi n:1 ncial ma nagement, ami we shall, with umemitting effort, 
strive to plnce the attainment of the object beyond question or dispute. 

"The surplu :; ari sing from com parison between income and ordinary expenditure, is 
irresprctive of the extmorcl inary expenditure on repmducti ve public works, which is pl'Ovided 
fur by loan fuud s. An ('xpcuditurc on thi s aceount of £3,626,000 was contemplated in the 
buclg<:'t est.ima te; the reg ular esti 1uatc, however, shows only £I ,73G,800 so spent. TJ1is 
!at ter sum has bc<· n chief-ly expend ell on the gt·eat canal works, in the Cis-Sutlej l:ltates, from 
the river Sutlt·j; in tile 1\ gm division, from the ri ve t· Jnmua, below Delhi; in Behar, from 
t he ril'er Sunt>; in Orissa, !'tom the river MahanaLii ; in the delta of the Godavery, for exten
sion of the irrigation system tlH·re. There has, also, been some expenditure on important 
proj ects---: in Oudh from the ri ver Sarda; in Hohiikhand from the river Ganges (called the 
Eastern Gan~cs Canal ; in th e lowc.r Doau, a lso from the Ganges: these . canals being· in 
aduition to the wc·ll kn o1rn Ganges Canal. 

" In respect to the State railways, there has been expenditure on the liues between La
hore nnd Jle, ltawar; between Delhi and H.cw.ll'l'C; between Ag ra and Ajmlr; also on the 
project for the lines bet ween M ultan and Kotr\ in S indh ; betwee n Nimar and lndor in 
Central India, a nd bt: tween Dhanvat· and [~arwar iu the ~011th Mahra tta country. 

"That the estima ted amount lms not b<!en more fully spent, is due chiefly to pl'Olong-a
tion of the tim e allowed fiJr the elaboration of the canal proj ect~, and partly to the uuavoid
abl e delay in determinin g the narrow gauge for the :-5tale railways in India. 

" According to the form prescribed for the fiuancial statement, the sum of £I ,736,800. 
added to the £ ,17,276,500 of ordinary expenditure, make up a total of £49,01:3,300 or 49 
millions. 

" I now arri vc at the third part of the sul,ject, namely , the budget estimate fot· 187·2-73. 

"Commencing on the Receipt side, we find 2l millions (£20,900,000 under the heau ol' 
land-revenue, the calculation in this instance being· based, for the mos t part., on the estimates 
by the Local Gnremments. The amount exceeds tha t of prev ious years, and (if acljnstmcnts 
and t.mn;:fcrs ue for the mome nt. put out of question) is the hu·gcst sum of land-revenue 
ever yet pt·esented . The realization of this large estimate mu;t, however, partly depend on 
the emniug rainy season. 

" U ndet· fot·r.sts there is nn increase of£ 154,400, ;{gainst which must be set an incmnse 
on the charge side of £I I 0,000. TJJe dcpurtn1ent is at p1·esent Jm·gel,r engaged in furnishing 
sleepers for the State railways. Ita receipts, indeed, fut· the most pat·t represent the value of 
work done for the service of the State. The cash receipts from private peraons and from the 
general puulic are not, as yet, consideraLle. The financial result is therefore unimportant; 
and then· is no profit in the strictest and nanowest sense of tl1e term. Such being the case, 
there is every reason for enforcing ~evere economy in the l:'xpcnditure of a department which 
is not, ordinarily, and direct ly, remunerative. On the other hancl, th~ expenses (on the 
whole increasing from time to time) d,,, really, smuserve the uationul oluect of husbanding 
and pres<•rving that wPalth of furqst;; wherewith nature has enJowed many parts of India-a 
wealth which would, otherwise, be wastefully and destructively expended, even up to the 
limit of exhaustion and extinction. Iu this view, our forest expenditure may be regarded as 

' indirectly remunerative. 
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r. I t ,' of OJlium retailed r 

" In excise, there is a nominal decrease of£ 12o,700, as t re ~os P 11c~ · . e 
in India is, henceforth, to be credited directly to opium, and not, Jlltermedmtely, to excts · 

"The item of assessed taxes I shall reserve for remark hereafter. 
. . 1 £ <J 70 OOO 1 · : tely the same as in the "The customs revenue IS estunatec at . .. ,5 , , Jemg approxuna . . . f 1 . . 

past year. It might be wished that the condition of trade warranted th~ anticipatHrnt 1~ mfg~ 
mcrease under this head of revenue. 13ut the sta tistics of the foreign trade 

1
°. 1]< M, 

0d 
some years past. would not bear out such an estimate. It is not possible, at t us

1
.P acle aln t 

• ' • • • • 1 I 1 • t t tl · t the fi<Tures or t 1e as tnne toanalysetheseverylnterestmgstatistlcs; Jut may.1eresa e 1•1 o 61 .11 . • 
• complete financial year i870-71, show the total value of imports and exports at 9 !i ml 101; s • 

whereas the previous 'three years showed, for 1869-70,100~ n.illions, for 1868·69, lOo~ , 
millions, lor 1867~68, 99~ millions respecti vely. So far, then, 1870,-71 would seem to show 
a falling off as compared with previous years. Even those years fa.II to prove a tend~ncy 
towards progressive increase. And the yea r just closed hardly pi·om1ses more than a slzg-!Jt 
improvement. Such would p1·ima facie he the inference from th~ totals of the .figures. But 
the inference would become less discournaiuo· on fur ther examination. Fo1·, as IS well known, 
the American war imparted, f1·om 1.86:2 t~ IS(l5, a violent impetus to lnd!nn trade-au impe
tus, indeed, too strong to last. The average trade of the five years precedmg- the war amount
ed to 52! millions per annum. For the fiv.e years since the war, the trade has averaged 
102 millions. The average increase of the latter quinquennial period ~ver the f~rm e r, then, 
is very consideraule, and might. encomage the · hope that India is not loswg. but IS, t? a l.arge 
extent, maintaining, the commercial position which special circumstance:; enabl~d her for a. 
time to acquire. !{everting to the trade of tile year ,1870-7l, I would ask remembrance ot 
the fact that the trade consists of two elements, merchandise and treasure. Now the total 
merchandise imported ancl exported amounted to 88~· millions, which compares favourably 
enough with the 85~ millions of l8(i9.70, the 89 millions of 1868-69, and the 86~ .millions 
of.18(i7.68. ..Again, for 1870-71, the e.~ports amounting to 55 b milllions rep1·esent t!w largest. 
figure fo1· any year since the American war, and, on the wholr, this fig ure, representing the 
quantity' of her produce which Ind ia sends to other countries, is the most importa nt of all her 
commercial circumstances. Moreover, this good resu lt was obtained, not in a year of peace, 
but in a year when the Franco-German war injured the t rade with Fra~Jce aiJCl caused a dimi 
nution, by full two millions, of the exports from India to that country. The retu rns for 
the current year, so far as yet made up, promise that this favourable pos ition will be main
tained. 'Yhate\'ei' else, t.hen, may, or may not, be inferred in respect to OUI' trade o·enerully 
I 1'!1~." say t.Jwt our ~xport ~radr. is s~tch as to impart h"JWfuln ess to every we ll -~v i sh e r oi· 
Brlllsh lndm. Again, the Imports ot 1870-71, valued at 334- millions exceed some\\'hat 
the 33 millions of the prerelling year. Both years are, however, rather below t.h: sums of t,h ~ 
two previous years. But fo1· this ther~ is a pa1·ticular reaso n, in that the tariff valuations of 
cotton goods ami metals we1:e r~duced 111 1869, by 15 per cent. Had the valuation remained 
the same, then the value of Im11orts for 1870·71 1\·ould have been hio·her than ant• v .. , 1. · 1 A · I-' . 1 • • o ' J J 1 ,, s1 nee 
t 1e nH?l'lcan \\'~1·. -~ere ag-am, tll erdorP., no r~ason for discouragement appears. On the 
whole, however, It must be acknowledged that, wtth seasons geiwrally prospe 1.011 ~ 1 , 
those we ~mvr. I:•tely had, we .. might have hoped that the Indian populati•>ll would eu,iar~•~ct; ~~ 
consumptiOn of European art.wles 1110re than they are appareutly doing at present , 0 leu 

".But, if the last year and the current year have prog·1·es:;ed fairly well as reo·al·d 
chandlse, why does the total trade show a diminutiou 1 Bet·ause the import at' 0 r ~ lllei·, 
has greatly dtcrcased of late. Even afM· the fa mons 'drain of ~ilver to tl;e E· 1\~~1 1° tieasnr~ 
mitig-ated, still, during the first four yea1·s aftl:' r the conclu ~i~n of th~ A ,\s. Iad become 
imported on an, average 14 millious ste1:ling wol'th ol ti'<•asure ' annually Te1{~';~var, India 
ever, only 5~ millions were importeJ. 'l'his !act may seem at fir· t 81· 1' 1 .n . : 71, how-
l . w ld I I . . . ' ~ g I ' surlli'ISIIJO' B t 1e surpnse wou ).e esseued II It were remembered I hat aurin o· tl . . d' o• · ut 

importations of treasure had been large, and that, durin~ this y~ur Ie tr eJe 11~g years, the 
Secretary of State in London were hiot ll, amount ill"' to l) millions D' ,. Je 

1
1'awmgs by the 

the Secretary ofStato's drawintrs hav~ been ;wain lqr"'e 10-l. 
111

:11. uung tdJe year 1871-72, 
1. ttl t 1 b . d.. F t> 0 ' 1' I lOllS an ti II I at I b 

1 e reasure 1as een 11nporte . •or some time past however tl ? '. • ' e.y, ut 
rising. ' , ' Je unportatiOI\ has been . 

• "Turning to particulm· staples, the importa1ion of piece goods is · . . 
satisfactory eno~gh. But l would recall to mind what was poiuted o'' ti~ Icspect to quantity, 
namely, that this alone would not }Jrove a favourable con l't' f hu Ill my last t•;.;position 
b d h ·u , c I lon o t e tr·tde Tl • 
l
een, ank p;r aps.sti .are, complaipts of difliculty of disposing· profitabl '

0
r ·

1 
Jere ha,·e 

t le mar et m the mtenor of the countn• As rco-ards e t y t lese o·oods in, , 
•· . "' . _xpors,cotton(577~millioi1:oflbs.), 5" 
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""-jute (3i millions of cwts.), oil-seeds valuer] at 84 millions sterling, coffee (33~ millions of 
Jbs.), tea (1.3! millions of lbs.), indigo (101,421 cwts.), rice (15 ;1 millions of cwts.), for the 
yeat· 1870-71., represeut very satisfactory quantities; and there is good hope of these quanti. 
ties being maintained, perhaps even exceeded. 

"The influence of the Suez canal upon the trade of India is becoming clearly percepti
ble. The propot·tion of steamers to sailing vessels in out· ports is fast increasing. To an1l 
from Calcutta alone there passed through the canal during 1871 some 15-5 vessel~. canying 
produce valued at 13 millions sterling. l am nut able to give similar statistics for the other 
ports. But the facts from Calcutta will give some idea of the magnitude which the canal
borne trade is fast reaching . . Not only are the lt'SS bulky and .more valuable imports ueing
carried by that route, such as pressed cotton and piece goods, but also some of tl1e more 
bulky exports, such as oil-set!ds and fibres, and even rice. The extent to which an important 
export, the fibre of jute, is being thus conveyed, may be regarded as 1·emarkable: last yeal" 
(1871) some 74 ships ladeu with 633,000 cwts. of this staple, among other things, passe(! 
through the canal. This, of course, is coutrary to the original expectation, according to 
which it was supposed tltat for the bu-lky articles the Cape route would he preferred. 
The fact that British coal is appearing among our imports, to the partial supersession of 
Indian coal, is probably attt·ibutable to the canal. For the ships sailing· by the Cape route, 
being no longer able to find freight in piece goods and the lik<•, from Eng-land to India, are 
beginning to cany coal. On the other hand, despite the compet.ition of the canal, the seasou 
l1as been very favourable fot· the sailing vessels on the old route, and freights have been more 
t.han usually high. 

" l have made these observat.i.ons here, because the state of trade greatly affects several 
items in the budget. 

"The next item is salt, under which there is an increase of£ I ,06,800, the revenue esti
lllated being, however, a fraction less than the amount actually received in 1870-71, that is, 
the year before last. 

"The amount set down for opium, £7,700,000, or 7t millions, though but little below a 
normal estimate, is considerably less than that which we art! receiving fo1· the current year. 
This decrease arises, as respects Bengal, from the cit·cumstances I have mentioned to-day, 
namely, the short crop of last season. That f.1ilure of supply affected only oue quarte1· of 
t.he financial year just closed. But it will affect three quart.ers of the pre~eut year. Fot· r.lwsc 
three quarters then the quantities are known and have been already notifi,·d. The Go~·eru
meut has further announced that it will not., in any case, sell more than 48,000 chest'S in the 
calendar year 187::l. This has reference to the format.ion of a substantial reserve of opium ; 
an object ll'hich we have long had in view; which we have been prevented from attaining hy 
misfortune of harvest; but which we still hope to attain. The prospects of the poppy art: 
good as yet, but we must take 951 chests from the present crop to make up the quantity ad
vertised for sale in 1872. lf the yield should provt: large enough t.o provide this and leave 
a margin, it has been determiued not to postpone Iunger the commencement of a reserve 
sufficient to enable us to mitigate the eflects of such a failure of crop as we have experienced 
during the past year. 

" It ha~ been shown to-day how gt·eatly the prospect of short supply has caused prices 
to rise during the late financial year, and how, despite fluctuations, these 1wices reniain high. 
If they were to continue st.e;idy at these rates, or nearly at these rates, then, notwith· 
standing the diminished quantity of the·first three quat ters, there would be a !Jigh revenue. 
But no reliance can be placed on their remaining stt!ady. If the yield of the cumiug lwrve~t 
in China wet·e to be large, the possibility of :fiuctuatious in prices, perhapl! ev1·n of u 
serious decline, must be borue in rnin<.l. And if sueh a decliue were to occur while 
we were di;.posing of the short quantities from last season, the falling off in fiscal receipt" 
would be aggravated. Considering, then, that we must guard our tiuancial anangcment» 
against disturbance from failure iu this precarious brauch, we have a"-sumed the price uf 
Bengal opium at Rupees 1,200 (or £120) per chest, a price which, though considerably less 
than the a,·erage of prices duriug the past yeat·, is yt•t a good deal more than the Rupees I ,Oi.'i 
(£107-lOs_.) per chest a~sumetl in my last bu<.lget, This estimate will, I trust, be Jound to IJ•! 
safe, as it provides for the contingency of a tall in p1·ices, 

"There remains the estimate of the number of chests of Malwa opium likely tn he 
~ported, which will pay the fixed duty per chest. lu framiug this estimate we mut;t he 

guided by the prospects of the trude un<.l of the hurvl·st, and the quautiLy of Uengal opium 
v_.-74 
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. · 'd . d a probable number of 37,42\J 
\ b ht forward. These pomts havmg heen const el e ' . 'd d t . 1871-7~ 

to le roug l ' C d with 38 754 chests wlnch Jla! u y m . ' 
chests has been .s:t me Odlle~·~te o~J·\~~r~e}JOI'ts of t.l~e Malwa crop now beiug gathered are qlllte 
the number appems 0 • 

~atisfactory • f 1c1 I 'II. 
• · d · 1 1 4 4 17" chests o .oeno-a • WI 

•• The estimated exports of ;\1alwu op1u111! COI~l~llle w1t 1 t ~e '. o "' . 
bring up th~ total estimate of indian opium tor Chma to 81,59o che~ts. . . . 

. . . 1 , • · that there are lew pomts ot 
"Yea.· bv year, expenence bnngs hnme to us t le co;tvtctiOn f d moderate estimate of 

ureate1· conset]uence to the prosperity of ludian finance t mn a su e an 
" ' the op1u111 revenue. . 

£ :; "00 000 heincr almost the snme as the 
"The stamt> revenue is expected to amount to _,o , ' I"' b. t' t' to ·y .rOI. '' · 1 d '1'1 5 of this hem 1as et'll sa IS ac 1 •• 

figure sl.own for the year JUSt c use • te pi'Ogres . · . . . . three c uarters of 
many years. Up to 1::!60, t.he highest annual sum rP.cetved from s~amp~ w~~ he ,lield u J to 
a million £7:22,156. A revision of the law then took plac~'. winch blou., 11 td ? r). ·lit! 
l J 'II' ' · · 1 £1 455 633. In I ~62 a further rev1s1on was made, 1111 e~ ." 11c 1 Je 

2 mt wns pet annun' . , .'. . '1867 Tl . 'I series of reviSions more 
revenue ruse to close on two nnlhons pel' annum 111 • Jell '· . I l . - I ·, bl · k' · · d tee! •m b racmg bot 1 { u tte" ev1a e complete than any pr·evwus undert.a ·mgs, wet e. con .uc ' e . . ·. I ·I . ·ial 
oll judicial proceedings and on IPgal in~t.l·uments, that ts, hoth ~he JUdlt'1,d alii t i~ ~o~m:l.t. d 
bra'nches · in these af!itirs our late colleague, Mr. F. ll. . Cock.erell! had a a. Ot 10~1.~ an 
lwnouraoie sha•·e. They were completed in 1870. The obJect auned at '~~s ~~ sunpl~!y ~lld 
readjust the scale ofdutie~; to.railler l?wer ~h.em ~n the _whole; a~1d, fot . ~nc.·~~s~d tettu~s: 
to rely maiuly on i:11proverl stnctness o! admmtslrallon. lu :uTaug·t~lg tl11,, Je.,atd was h.m 
to the model -of the English stamp Jaw; to local eustom, to ~h.e convemence oftrad~, an? to the 
interests of the various classes of suitors. Under the O(Wratwn of the recent legtslatwn, the 
revenue has risen fi·01n 2 millions in 1866-67 (£1,923,-977) -to 2-?t millions (£~,496,000) for 
the yem·just closed. On the whole, it J~ay ~e .said tha~, it~ t~vel v.e years, tlae stamp revenue 
0 (' lmlia has risen from three quarters ut a mtlhon to 2'I mtlltous per annum. 

"The mint i·eceipts, arising chiefly from theseignorag~ on t.l~e coinit~g of bullion pre.sent
ed by the public for that purpose, are govem!id by the constderat10ns, whtch I have menttoned 
J't'O'ai·diu"' the importation of treasure. The two miuts (at Calcutta and Bombay) have, for 
th~ last ~I'O yeat·s, been often in a state of enforced inactiou. At present there is much murc 
acth•ity; there is, at times, a brisk importation of bullion; aud the high rates of exchange 
justifjr hope; therefore, the estimate is based upon a calculation of eight millious worth of 
~ilvet· bullion being probably presented for coinage during ·t.hc year, and is taken at a figure 
higher than that of previous y.:ars. It is still, however, moderate in amount. 

"A decrease of £17,700 may be observed in post nffice rl'ccipts. This ~ll'iS('S from im
proved unangemt'nts respecting official postage, and doe5 not indi.;ate any lillling oH' iu the 
postage on privatecorrespondl'me, which is. indeed, increasing stevdily. A decn~ase of receipts 
arising from reduction in the weight of official correspondence, though it miu·ht l'ause the 
total out-turn to diminish in the returns, would nul show the finaur·ial effect 

0

advers(', but 
favourable, and would only be a proof of real ecunomy. I ha1•e noticed, in former expositions, 
1he development of postal co•Tesptmdeuce, public and privatl', in this country, uow represeuted 
by 86 millions of covers annually. 

•· The l'lectric: teleg1·aph receipts show a slight improvemeut of £13,400, which is the more 
~utisfact"ry, iu t.hat the telegrams on the Governmcut service are diminishing, while tile 
telt'gnuus seut by private persons and the puulic are iucreasing·. Then· have been ~ome 
modifications of tal'iff during the JP.UI', On the whole, the iucome of this uepart.mem is Ullt 
JlOOl', especiully as compared wit!J its expenses. The f;•ct that it.s annual income is jnst one 
'JIIIlrter of a miliiou (£24H,OOO), while its charges are little short ·of half a million (£4l:i3,0UO), 
bhou\d supply an incentive fo\' stringent ecl1110my iu workiug expenses. 

"Under .the head of interest there will be seen an increase of £10:.!,000. This is owino· 
to t~l,l' completton of the investmen~ il! gove~·nm~n~ securiti~s of the ~pecie 1:eserve of the pape~ 
ctmt::ncy J?early to the full legal hnHt uf s1x nulhons. 1 he note ctrculatwn which has bee 
ge.nerully Ill excess of ten millions, rising up to eleven millions, afforded full justification f;~ 
tins meHsure. At the present moment, indeed, the circulation is ahove thit'teen million~. 1 

1 

't t' h'l'l. ~,Jilt J s co? t.nuanc~ at t IS ug 1 pomt cannot be depended upon. The profits of the Clll'J't•nc 
(consratmg of.mteJ'est saved) are set down at £~45,670, the expenses at £7 627. 1 ,. ·

0 
y -

uet annual gam of £238,0~3, to the State. ' ' ea\ IJJ., J 
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·""-, . " U ntler the headincr of railwa) s, the gain by exchange is set down at £262,900: against 
Which there is a sli<Tht se~ off of £33,800 ou the expenditure sid~ as loss by exchange. This 
c'l·edit and this deEit at·ise ft·om the existing arrangement, which was explained in my 
ex position of tSG!.J. Thereby we gain two pence, that is, the difference between Is. 10d. and 
2s. 011 e\'ery rupee we rt'ceive iu India on account of the guaranteed railways, and lose 
two pl;'nce . on every rupee we pay in India on that account. For many years, while 
the payments fot· the construction of the lines \\'ere large, and the receipts from traffic earnings 
wet·e small; tht• Indian treasury sufl\~ t·ed a 11et loss by the transaction. Hut now, as the lines 
are beirw completed and as the traffic is developed, the scale is turned the othe1· way, and a 
compeus~ttion iu the ~hape of net gain may be looketl for. 

"The graucl total of t'rceipts srnnds at,18f; millions(£'1·8,77J,OOO), apparently a modemte 
estimate. The amount. is less rhan the average uf the pa~t tht·ee years. But this does not 
i udir.ate any titlling oft' iu the revenues of India. The difference less is attribnrable to the 
opium prospect, to loss of assessed taxes, and to tmnsfer of some receipts from the imperial 
sheet to local funds. 

"On the whole, the State inc•JmP., though not otherwise than flouri~hing, fails t.o evince 
that elasticity and that tendency to rapid growth which we might desire to ~ee, ami which 
would. be looked for if the reqni1·ements of progress in the expenditure are to be met. And 
this should iuspire us with caution in attt"mpting to relinquish any existing revenue which 
can be cull t cted without eontravention of established t'COuomic principles . 

... Let us tum next to the expenditure side. Here will be eeen an inc1·ease of £1,254,300 
in civil charges. This is chiefly caused by increase in tlte grant for the opium department 
of £711,700. This arises in Ueng·al, from provision bein~ mr.dc for the purchase of the 
yield of a full crop on a somewhat extended area; from a sanctioned enhancement of tt'n pet• 
ceut. on the pt·icc paid to the cultivatm·; and from inct·eased advances on a still fnrthet' ex
pansion of cultivation. If this expenditure shall be fully incurred, it will fructify in incrtoasetl 
receipts under this vet·y important he<Jd. 

"There are other itt>ms of less importance in the civil branch which claim a passing 
notice. 'fhe decrense of£ l :!!),400 in interest on the debt is owing to the loan tram;actions in 
India, to which I :;hall pres~ntly advert. It would have been even greater, had uot some in
creased interest payments accrued in Eng·land. It is deemed prudent to assume the iucn·ase of 
£ :W,000 under refunds aud drawback~, because the amount paid in the yem· just cloeerf has 
been ahnol'lnally below the average. It has h<~en necessary to pi'Ovide an increase of £56,500 
untler land revenue by reaw n or the demand:; uf sorn e of the Local Govemments for grants 
lot· the pro~ccution of surveys aud se ttlements. The increase of£ ll O,UOO taken for fort·sts is 
more than covered by the increase on the receipt side ; the one larl.(ely depends on the other. 
The increase of £:W,70U under salt docs not indicate incn::ased establishments, but has reference 
to replenishing of stock at Mad ms :wei at Sam bur, in Haj pootaua. The increase of £I 0,500 
under mint provides fur i ncrea~ed coinage 011 influx of bullion, and if incu rrcd wi II be covered 
seventl times over· by improvement on the receipt side. Of the increase ol' £!:lfi,'.l00 on the 

· post ufHce, £50,000 are due to circumstances atfecting the payment of the subsidy in l~ttg· 
land. The remaiuing incr·<-"ase arises from certain charges relating to district post being eli. 
tninatcd from the mi:<cellaueflu~ head and classed under the proper p~stal head. A similar 
explanat ion is applicable to the increuse of £56,100 in minor departments; the item merely' 
relates to transfers from the miscellaneous lu·ading. The iucreasc uf £i0, 700 under law and 
justice ari:<rs partly from d t:' bits in Madras, on account of pro1:ess ~l;'rving, covered by impl'ove
nrent on the receipt :;ide; panty from rerasting uf judicial establishments .in Uunnuh; aud 
partl,v from savings havi1ig accrued in the yea1· just closed, which cannot ue reckoned on 
during the ensuing )'l'al', Tire irrcrease of £4,200 in tlw ecclesiastical depcu·fment is attribut
able tn the Jow Slate of that Ut•partmt-nt tluring the past t110 yeart:, vacancies being left 
unfilled which may require at any moment to be fillet!. The increase of £44,000 in poli
tical agencies is partly owing to important negotiations respecting tenitoria\ boundaries with 
the Shah of Persia. The increase of£ 119.~00 under superannuation allowances springs from 
the increased retirement of Covenanted Civil Servants after the new orders conceming the 
annuity funds. Uuder exi~tiug arrangemeuts, the Govt rnment hall, iu effect, to make up at 
once, the capitlll value of the annuity of every civilian who retires. Before dealing with the 
capital of the funds we await the passing of an Act of Parliament. The diminution of 
£I W,300 uuder the hc-adiug miscellaneous is caused eutirt"ly by transfers from this to other 
lu·arliugs in c.,nsequt-nce of imp1·oved clussificatiun in dt"tuil. The bulk of' this item consists 

' ?f £000,000, th~ estimated loss by exchange on the iat~nued drawings by the Secretary of 
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State of 13 crores of rupees at a rate of about one shilling. aud eleven pence and one-eigltth 
for .the rupee. The aetna! loss thus incurred in 1871-72 has I.Jeen £395,480, the actual 
awrage mte of the drHwings .being ls. and lid. The present state of ~he ;xchang-e:;. warr~nts 
ns in assuming a slightly improved rate notwithstanding the s~tbsymtml ~ncreas~ o! d.raw mgs 
expected. The increase of £66,!100 in the allotment for provmcwl ~ervtces ar1ses frot!l_the 
transft>r to this head of st•veral small services, such of muse ums, chantable grants, muntctpal 
rates, house rent, and the like. 

" The total army charge is set down at £I 5,862,000, or neHI'Iy I 6 milliom, showing an 
increase of £JJR,IOO, which is due to expenditure for storc·s in Englund. In my last expo
sition, I l'tated that the charo-e set down for the service within ludia itself at £12,4<10,000, or 
nea1·/y 12~ millious, was tl1e lowest exhibited since rhe war of the mutinies, and I have to
day vindicated that statement. The corresponding item in t.his I.Judget is ~till lower, being 
£12,099,700, OJ' just 12 millions. This, too, provides for some outstanding expenses of the 
Lul'hui expedition, and includes £40,000 for camp;; or exercise held to be so necessary for 
military efficiency. lt should be mentioned, however, that £I 00,000 have been transferred 
from tile militar'y grant. to that fur public works, it hal'ing been arranged that the barrack 
department shall in future be subordinate to the public works departmt'nt. 

" Notwithstanding t.his tmnsfet·, the gmnt fol' public works ordinary shows a decrease of 
£99,300. The Council will bear in mind rhat the total grunt of 21 millions (£2,332,.500) 
now sholl'n, is irrespective of the gt·ants for roads and ci"il buildings transferred to provincial 
services, and comprises, partly works relating to departmen ts under the GoYernmeut o_! Intli~t, 
to agriculturul improvement, and to the accommodation of the army. The decrease just 
shown cannot be regarded with complete satisfaction, even from a financial point of view. 
For, of lute years, the necessities of our position have pt·eclucled us from adequately providing 
for the accommodation of the troops and for military sanitation generally. Under this stress, 
many works which probably must be exPcuted sooner or late1:, have been unvoidauly deferred 
nr suspended, to the detriment or efficiency in some dPgree. I wish, indeed, there were the 
means of increasing the provision for tltese works which were pointedly alluded to in my 
exposition of 1869. But, undel' the circumstances, we are not able to propose more. 

" The clmrge ror guaranteed railway interest less net traAlc receipts is set down at 
£1,800,000, Ol' I~ million, an amount not exceeding the charges for the past f:wn years, but 
still very high. The gt·oss payment for this interest is taken at £4,724,000, Ol' <1·i' millions, 
;tgainst which there is the set-oft' of £2,924,000, or nearly 3 millions traffic receipts in India 
(net, after allowing for working expenses), which leaves the charge above shown. In my las t 
exposition 1 noticed the abatement. which must be rmode from the credit which 'ivould other
wise at.tadt to this great enterprise of railway communication in India. And I am still unable 
to pre3eut a litvourable picture of the case from a financial point nf view. During the year 
just closed there have been, occasionally, serious flur.t.uations in the tmffic, necessitating imme
lliate rett't•nchrnent of working expenses. Two lines, the Rindh, Punjab and Delhi, and the 
Eastern Bengal, suffered much destruct.ion in their works from violeut an:! di sastro u,; floods; 
aud, in consequence, there was grave interruption in tra~Hc. At one time there was a rnarkt'll 
fulling oft' in the tt·aAlc ol' the line hitherto regal'<led as the Lest, namely, t.he East. -Indian litw. 
Such circumstances caused anxiety, an<l are being specially investigated. Happily there has 
heen a remarkable recovery in the trallic of this line. The Great 1 ndian Peuiu~ula line has 
been faiJ·Iy successful during the year. The other lines, in soutJICrn and we> tern India, whid1 
wet·e not doing very well before, han>, at all event~, 110t f' .. llo·n oft' ol' late. On th e whule, the 
conditions of the guaranteed railways duriug the year haYe added one more to the mauy anxieties 
of Indian finance. Tile interests which the Govemment has at stake in these und crtukings are 
ncquiJ·ing really vast proportions. And the result is not., as yet, so fin'om·ahle as mio·ht be ex
pected. The traffic, ,as reg·at·ds both passengers and goods,· i8 not advancing as it ~pparently 
ought to advance. 1 here are doubts whether the fin·es are such as to attract the moving and 
travelling masses of a poor population like that of lndia. There nrc ft;ars that., in some cases, 
other moues of communication, by ri\'er and road, are proviug competitors tu ·the rail. The 
working expenses appeat· to be generally high; and, with so many railway companies, it 
becomes difficult to regulat.e them with unifonn economy; on some lines the working expen
ses are pruportionauly too high; fot· all India they amount to more t.hau four millions stel'lino· 
per annum; and a ciifierence, more ot· l~ss, iu this great item produces a perceptiLie eftect 0~ 
the State finance of the yem·. I say this not at all to disparag·e the grear. services which 
1tave been rendered to the country undet• the present system, but to explain t.he actual cou
tiugencies which beset out· finance, and to reiter;~te whut was iutlicated in my last exposition, 
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namely, that no part of ciur State finance requires, at the present time, more firmness and 
vigilance than that which relates to the guaranteed railways. 

" Defore ' finishing my explanation of the expenditure side, l must ad,) that the estimate 
of interest on funded and unfunded debt has been favourably affected by the recent loan trans
action~ the circumstances of which must be briefly recounted. The five per cent. loan of 16t 
millions sterling, raised in 1857-:)S to defray the expC'nses caused by the mutiny and rebellion of 
1857, became repayaule at the option of the Governm ent on the 16th .January 187'2: tl1at is to 
say, Government had engagerl not to discharge it until that dah•, but had reserved the power, 
al'ter that date, of either discharging it at an.Y time, OJ' of continuing to pay the iuterest, the 
only condition being that at least three months' notice should be given of intended repayment. 
Considering the condition of t.he public credit of this country, we thought that the opportunity 
sh.ould be taken to reduce the five per cent. rate of interest, and to oft(·•·, in lieu of that rate, 
4:1 per cent. for seven years, and, thereafle•·, 4 per cent., or, failing .the acceptnnce of that 
offer, to discharging the loan. Accordingly, ou the 16th of September 1871, the intention of 
discharging the Iran on expiration of the term was publicly notined to the stock-holders. At 
the same time, an offer was made to the stock-holders of transferring their holdings to a new 
transfe1: loan bearing 4~ per cent. interest for seven years, and, thenceforward, 4 per cent. 
Government engaged not to discharge this loan for the next ten )'ears at least. This offer 
' yas restricted to · 13!; millions out of the Iota! amount of 16J millions. The residue, 
namely, 2!f milliom, was to be discharged absolutely by means of that portion of the cash 
reserve of t.he paper curreucy which was, by law available for investment in Government 
Sl."curities; and, in exchange for the coin thus paid out, there were to be issued to the currency 
department, at the market price of the day, Go1•erument promissory notes bearing four per 
cent. interest. In other words, the opportunity was to be taken of investing in Government 
securities a portion of the cash reserve of the paper currency in strict accordance with the terms 
of the law, and of rendering· that invetitplent as advantageous as possible by making· it assist 
in the substitution of a four per cent. for a five pr r cent.. rate of interest, for a part of the 
national debt. This had become pmcticable from a combination of circumstances: the paper 
currency had expanded, justifyinp; an extension of the l'egallimitfor the in1·estment of part of 
the reserve in Guvemment securitie;; ; the cash reserve had for sometime past been higl1er the 
the amount nccesBary by law to be kept up; and thus an opportunity was being looked for 
to complete the investment up to the Jeg·al limit. 

"The Government offer met wi th g·eneral acceptance from the stock-holders. Thr~ total 
of the stock (held partly in England and parLly in India) tendered for con version on the terms 
proposed, exceeded £13,500,000, the limit lixcd l'or the operation. 13ut, as the Government 
had itself tendered a quarter of a million on beha\1' of the currency dcpart.ment, it wus able 
by withdrawing a portion of its own tender, to satisfy eve•·y stock holder who had accepted 
the offer made by the Govemment within the time fix<·d. The currency investment has been 
duly effected in the manner above descril>c·d. The loan of 16} millions having been thus 
charged, the saving of interest during the next Feven years will be £93,698 per annum, 
and, thereafter, £161,198 per annum, besides the immediate annual gaiu of £109,367, 
arising from the investment of £~,700,00v cunency reserve. 

"The ordinary expenditure, then, proposed fu•· the year amounts in all to £48,534,000, 
or 48~ millioJB. The total, though, for reasou~ set forth to-day, above the amount shown 
for the year just over (£47,~7ti,500, or 47;} milli·m~) is yet low as compared with the actuuls 
of previous years, namely -

1870-71 
ISG9-70 
ltl68-ti9 
1867-68 

£49,930,G!J5 or 50 millions. 
£50,782,412 OJ' 50.~ , 
£J2,036, 72:! or 52 ,. 
£49,5<12, I 07 or 49~ , 

" In other words, if these estimat('s shall be bome out by the actuals, we sha\1 have got 
below the expenditure which prevail<~u five years Hgo, even allowing for the receipts (about 
£700,000) trnnsfel'l'ed to pro\'incial funds, and so deducted fro both sides of the Imperial 
account, and that would probably be deemed satisfactory. 

''Such is the budget for 1872-73, with an income of £48,77 I ,000, nnd an ordinary 
expenditure of £48,534,001t, leaving a surplus of £:237,000: the result may be described as 
equilibrium, secured hy a small surplus of a qua1·ter of a million. Doubtless the surplus is 

\ not as large as it ought to be, but w.: are not able, uncle•· the circumstauces to make it larger. 

"So much then for the income and ordinnry e.xpemliture of the year. 
v.-75 
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" Besides the ordinary expenditure ns above explained, there is pr~posed an expenditure 
for public works extraordinary of:£2,615,000, or 2~ millions, to be prov1ded for from borro,ved 
funds. To the general character of these works I have already adverted to-day. 

"According to the form prescribed for the financial statement, it ":ill be seen t!Jat the 
addition of tl1is amount brings up the total of ordinary and extraordmary expenditure to 
£51,149,000, or nearly 5 q millions. 

"I must now ask the Council to revert to the item of assessed taxes. The amount 
set down (£570,000) shows a decrease of £25·1,600 as compared with t.he previous year. 
From the explanation already given to-day, it will be apparent that last year's receipts were 
s1vollen by arrear collections, which will not recur. The present moderate figure, over half a 
million, is assumed in consequence of the proposal which I have now to make on behalf of .the 
Government of India, that theJight income tnx, which was imposed for the year 1871-72 JUSt 
expired, be re-imposed, with certain modifications, for,the new year 1872-73, I have accor~
ingly to ask leave to introduce a Bill into this Council for that purpose. The measu!·~ IS 
manifestly indispensable, because, without. it, thert> would he a deficit in the budget, a pos1twn 
which we could not contemplate so long as any fair altt>mative remained to us. The r~te 
ofassessment is proposed to be t.he same as that prescribed for the last yem·, namely, two pies 
in the rupee, or a fraction over one per cent. This mte is, as explained on previous occasions, 
the lowest at which the tax could be levied if retained at all. 

"Tl1e proposed modification above alluded to is this : last ye11r it will be recollected that 
the minimum income liable to assessment was raised from Rupees 500 to Rupees 750 per 
annum: in other words, .incomes below Rupees 750 a year were exempted. It is now pro
posed to raise the minimum to Rupees 1.000 pe1· annum ; in other words, to exempt incomes 
below RupePs 1,000 a year. Last year the number of persons liable to assessment was, by 
altering the minimum, reduced from 480,000 to 240,000. By tht> further altemtion now 
proposed, the numbe1· will probably he futher reduced to 180,000. The first named exemp
tion caused an estimated sacrifice of.£ 150,000. The e.xem ption now proposed will involve a 
·fut·ther estimated sacrifice of £63,000. · We were glad last year to be able I o propose so large 
an exemption. We lmve futher satisfaction in being able to propose an additional exemp
tion now. 

"The unfitvourable reports in respect to the working of the tax received from some parts 
of Judia have been duly consiclered, and suita ble orders have been iss ued to prevent 
any just cause of complaint arising. .From some parts of India, howeve1·, the reports have 
been favourable; and in many parts there is an absence of complaints. Our general conclu
sion is, that, whatever trouble may have existed, has been mostly removed by the exemption 
of a large numher of the tax-payer~, and by the reduction of the rate. Whatever remnant of 
complaint may still exist, will, it is hoped, be effectually removed by exempting incomes below 
Rupees 1,000 pe1· annum. No poor Ol' needy class would then be subject to the tax, which 
will be'unquestionaiJly what it was always intended to Le-a tax on classes. in comparatively 
easy circumstances. 

"\Vilh all its drawbacks, the measure has dune right good service to the finances. 
From 1860 up to present time it has, in various shapl's, yielded 13~ millions to the exchequer. 
1f OUJ' finances, one year takt>n with another, in a series of years, shall be found now to 
occupy a strong position, the tax has borne a creditable purt in producing that result. 

. "_During our ~arlier ci P.liiJcralions.regarding the budget, in January last, it was uncle!' 
d1scusswn wherhe1· 1t would not be deSII'nlilc to re.impose the tax on this occasion in comiJina
tion witl1 ot!1~1· taxation! · eith.er l?r the .advantage of the mass of tile people or for the 
remedy ~f pohtJCo-econonuc ?elects 111 01~r fiscal sytem. A mature and complete considemtion 
o.r those Important and complicated questiOns lms, howeve1·, been imp1·acticable under existing 
CI.rcum~tance~, and the Go~ernment have felt that; in order to be just and satisfactory, the 
~hscusston ol ~hanges wluch l!lny st.i\l be regarded as desirable must be reserved fo1· a 
subsequent periUd. 

"In the course which IS now being adopted we have the express concurrence of the 
Secretary of State. 

,..;-. 

"Wh.i.le ~ro~osing the re-imposition of the income tax for one year, we are unable to 
alford anx llldtcatiOn as to whether the illCOlllt' tax should or should not, in the future, be 
made an mtegral part of our fiscal system. 

"The remarks !!-lade by the late Governor General, Lord Mayo, in the budget debate of f 
last year, seem applicable to the present occasion. He then said- -

( 
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"•We do not offer any opinion whether it' (the income tax) • ought or ought not to be 
continued as a permanent. part of our fiscal system. • . • . . The Government and 
this Council ought to have an opportunity of fully considering the claims for relief, of some 
other interests which may be consiuereu as competing with the income tax in regard to the 
reduction of burden.' 

"From this explanation of the receipts and charges of the year, I pass on to the fourth 
and last division of the subject, namely, ways and means and the cash balance account. 

"The original estimate for 1871-72 showed the anticipation of cash balance on the 31st 
March 1872 of £15,121,251, or 15 millions, in India, and of £2,125,283, or 2! millions, in 
England; the total being £17,246,534, or 17! millions. This sum was the balancing item 
at the end of a vast estimate emuracing many and various things besides the regulat· finance 
of Government. It is now, however, expected that the amount will be £:l4,346,015, or 24i 
millions (being seven millions in excess of the original estimate), of which £21,640,143, ot· 
21! millions, will be in India, and £2,705,872, or 2~· millions, in England. This again is 
an ent•·y in the balancing of a great estimate, and is liable to disturbance. It is, however, 
cheeked by facts ol' the actual balances at t.he principal treasuries, up to recent (lutes, and it 
will probably be found nearly correct. I shall therefore, explain briefly the difference of 
£7,099,481, or 7 millions, between the original and the final estimate. Irt the first place, the 
opening balance was better than estimate by £2,102,381, of which £1,293,689, or I! millions, 
arose in England, owing to the Secretary ·of State having raised money fot· the home require· 
ments earlier than was expected. The remainder, namely, three quarters of a milli.on in In
dia, is owing to . the improvement, already explained, of the actual account as compared with 
the regular estimate, and to other minor causes. . 

"Then the surplus on the ordinary account of the year is now estimated, as already set 
forth, to be £2,606,600, or 2~ millions more than the small surplus originally estimated, and 
the extraordinary expenditure i.s expected to be £1,889,200, or nearly 2 millions less than 
had been estimated. 

.. 

"The result of the account of the Secretary of State's bills is more favourable than 
estimate by £75~,100, or three quarters of a million, this large sum remaining yl!t to be paid 
in India, though already receiveu and c•·editeu in England, and included in the cash balance 
thet·e. • 

"The net amount borrowed:uuring the year appears to be £278,500 mot·e thnn estimate, 
notwithstanding· that the Secretary of State raised, in 1H71-72, one million (£1,08(1,600) Jess 
than was expected. The apparent excess upon the whole account, notwirhstandi!Jg tl1is de
crease, is due to a large amount of the 5 pe1· cent. loan 1856-57 (more than £1,300,000) 
remaining as yet unpaid to our creditors, and awaiting application for payment, though the 
amount bas been transfern·d to the treasury from the currency department, as already ex
plained. 

"These various causes account for a gross improvement in the balance of 7~ millions. 
On the other hand, we have received £569,000, or half a million less railway capital than was 
expected. Thus, the net improvement of 7 millions stel'iing is fully explained. 

''The cash balances, which we expected to be high, have proved to be higher still. 
When the estimate was first put forth, the amount was held by some to be too high. In 
answer to criticism to the above effect, I stated in debate, before this Council, in March 1871.-

"' The matter is one of discretion in a large degree, and on consideration of all our 
requirements and liabilities for the coming year, 1 beg to assure the Council that the present 
amouut of cash balances is not otherwise than satisfactory.' 

"These .anticipations have been amply justified by the experience of the year just closed. 
In my last exposition it was slated expressly-' We duly bear in mind the amounts of the 
loans bearing interest at 5 per cent. during the coming yt'at·.' 

"Accordingly, we ditl, in September last, proceed to deal with this portinn of the public 
debt, amounting to 16!: millions, in the manner described already to-day. 1f ever there was 
an occasion when the cash balances ought to have been exceptionally higlr, it was this. The 
total cash in the treasurie~, even at that time of the year, when the amount is uswtlly at its 
lowest point, amounted to 16 millions, with, practically, a certainty of increase by January, 
when the period of discharge would mature. The possession of such a resource imm('diately 
available, facilitated the execution of a measure profitable to the State, It is tru<.' that the 
maintenance of such hiah balances did cause some cost to the State, appreciable indeed, 
though hard of exact e~imation. But that is vastly exceeded, on the other hand,. by the 
advantage derived from the strong position of the treasury and the high credit arising thereby. 
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"Again, the loss to the public . int'erest, caused by the maintenance of an extraot·dinary 
high cash balance, cmmo~ have been a~ .all as great as seems .to !~ave been SUJ?posed by ~~ny, 

· or must have been outwetghed by post ttvc advantages. OI.Jj eCtJOns have often been 1msed 
which, if I apprehend nright, appen!' to amount to this, tha t. t!1.ese l arg~ sums of mone}: ha~·e 
been lying either nne~1ploy ed, or wadeq~tately employed. I here ~11ght be some f01~e m 
objections of this sort, tf the money were 111 t he treasury va ults as It usee~ to I.Je undet th.e 
ol~l system. But under the ' new system, as is well known, a large pnrt of these balnnces ts 
deposited in the three presidency banks; nnd the banks must na tura lly have had the use of 
the money for the benefit and convenience of the public. Rega rding. th e character ;~nd 
extent of this advantage, opinions may differ, but that .there has been g rea t ~cco rnt~1od at10n 
tl1ereby afforded to trade is u nq uestiouable. And tl11s has been l'<' peated lj ad m1tted by 
persons versed in the a/fairs of the money market. 

"This circumstance is not at all adduced as a reason, pel' sc, for keeping up a hig h 
balance. All I say is this, that a high balance having, for a time, becon~e .n e.ce: sa ry for 
State purpose~, we have so mana~t'd. that the bal~1~ce sh~nld not, ~n eanwlnle, he 1tlle and 
iufrnctuous, but should subserve mdtrectly the legt tunate mterests of commerce. 

"The new official ycm· thus comm ences with a t?tal estimated balance (Englan~ ~nd 
India) of24{ mill ions, as just seen, of which, if the es~nnates shall prove correct, ~t m1lhons 
may I.Je regarded as du e to the accurnnla ted surplus Income of the two years 187CJ-71 and 
J 87 J -72. The estimate for the close of the year may be contrasted as follows:-

England ................................... . .... . . 
India ................................... , .... .. .. . .. . 

31st Mnrch 
1872. 

£ 
2 ,70.5,872 

2l,G-10,143 

31st Mnrch 
1873 . 

£ 
2,089,672 

17,541,543 

Total. ... .. £ :24,346,01 5 £[}),631.~1 :3 

"The estimated halance in India of £21,6~0, 14:l or 21 ~ millions, at the beginning· of 
the new year, is an amount almost unprecedented. Tl1is condi tion will not continue long·; 
nor, indeed, ought it to contiuue. 

"By the end of the year, th at is on the 31 st March 1873, the amount in India, antici
pated by e;.timate, stands at £17,54 1,543 or 17~ millions. This sum, if it shall be realized, 
will be more than su!Iicient for the standard of our ordinary expenditure. But it would be 
premature to conside1· this, until we are more su.re than we cau be now; of really }JOssessing 
the money. It might, pel'i1aps, be possible, th e cash balances con tinuiug high, to carry on 
the extmordina•·y expenditure after the close of 1872-73, without bonowing: and that, in
de<:d, would be a happy result. 

"\Ve have p•·ovided, as has just been seen, for an extraordinary expet1diture of 
£~,61 u,OOO to he defmycd from loan l'uuds; and fur all this, there is no loan to be raised 
either in Engl::nd or in India during the year. The expenditure therefore is to be met from 
the existing loan funds which are included in t:he cash balauce. And the funds in hand are 
sufficient. For one of the e,timate- appended to tny last exposition showed a probable un
expended amount of £2,591,438 of loan money at the end of 1870-71, to he can·ied to ac
count for 18il-72. The actual account of loan money spent in 1870-71, which is appended 
to t.h~ present statement, raises this a mount to .£3, 1 4 9, ~~5 . During th e year 1871-72, the 
Sccretl!t]' of Sta te lws horruwcd £ l, tlOS,tJOO, OJ' I~ million s, iu Eng land, which, too-e thet· 
with the balance from forme1· years, and some minor receipl il detailed iu the appendix, ~nakes 
up £4,?~:>0,6~5. or 4~ .millions. Against this, there has been an extraordiuary expenditure 
(uccordmg to latest c~;llmate) of £1,932,500, or 2 millions, leavin<T £:l 648 185 ot· 2,', millions, 
. I I '1'1 . 1 d "' ' ' ' -m 1a111. us ast-name sum rt' presents the funds available for the extraordinary expendi. 
ture of the new yeat· Hli2-73, us above showu. 

".There seems, occasionally, !o .have bee.n an apprehensio~ in some quarters that money 
nstenstbly borrowed for cxtraordll!ary pubhc works of a dtrectly remunerative character, 
would really be used for the ways and means of ordinary fiuance. The obsei·vutions on this 
point iQ !DY e.xp?sitions of ~ pril 1870 and March 187 1 were· in tended to correct any such J' 
apprehensum, 1f tt really existecl, and to show that since H:l69-70, when the system fairly / . 
I.J<'gan, we have acknowledged all the monr.ys thus bunowed, to be a debt due to the public 
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wor·ks department whirh the tr·easury is bound to pay. Last year, I exhibited an abstract 
.. ccount of these transactions, and a further account will be found among the appendices 
t.o-day. The suu~tance of the .explanation is, that (subject to corrections of latest estimate), 
there have hem bonowed up to date siuce 1869-70 £11,207,307 or 11 ;~ millions (including 
the Elphinstone land loan), of which £5,504,224, or 5~ millions, have been expended on 
puhlic works extraordinary, and £3,054,898, or 3 millions, have been lent to municipal and 
other public corporations (including· the Elphinstone land advance); leaving £2,fi48,185, or 
2~ millions, in hand for these works, and for loans of the same character, in the year ju8t 
beginniug. There is to be no borrowing in the year; -the amount in hand will suf.lice to 
cover the extraordinary e~qwnditurc of £2,615,000 proposed for the yeat·: and may, indeed, 
leave a small marg·in . flut, th en, the advances made to municipalities must be borne in mind. 
VVe cannot say, at prt·sent, how much will be req uired in 1872-7a on this account, but the 
amount is likely to be not incousidcrable. Calcutta i~ borTowing for a market-place and for 
the extension of its dr:1inage work5, and Bomb:ry for its immediate municipal necessities. 
Upon the whole, it seems likely that, uy the end of 1872-73, all !he loan money in Imnd will 
IJUve been paid away. 

" The fulfilm ent, by the general treasury, of the obligations springing from these afl'air~ 
is regarded by us as must important. · 

"If it be thought; that money has been sometimes borrowed too long beforehand, and 
that the provision of fuuds has anticipated the cxpemliture, then it might be said, in a11~wer·, 
that there are times ant! se;~sou s f'or borrowing, and that money must be take11 up when it can 
be most ad vaHtagco usly obtained. A 1lCI these poiu rs have, doubtless, been well dete1·mined by 
the authorities in England, where the money has been chiefly borrowed. At this time, afte1· 
com parin g t.he sum tot.al raised with the sum total expended, there remains in hand no nrore 
than enong·h to defray the proposed expendi t ure on these works ·in the new year, and t.o 
cover th e :tdl'ances to be made to municipalities. 

"The bill which was adverted to iu my last exposition to enable municipalities to con
tract financial ohligat ions without lcg·al c1uestion, and to practically prcven t them from bor
rowing from any party save the ::itate, has passed into law. 

•' If, not withstanding- t hesc considerations, the antiei patetl amount of cash balance were yet 
regarded as too large•, I should rejoin fnrtht>r that the exchequer still OW<'S a considerable 
snm on th e capital ,accoun t with the g uaranteed railways. It may be obscl"\' ed that 93~ 
millions of railway cnpit:d have been, o1· are to be, raised np to the end of 1871-72. This is 
to be counterbalanced by expenditure in England on account of the guamutced railway~, or 
by the paym euts for · the construct ion of the lines in ludia. These taken tugethm· will, by 
the end of 1871-J2, amount to !JO millions, leaving a debt due uy the Indiuu treasUJy on 
thi s account of 3!; millions. This will be cleared oft' in due course; but the circumstance 
· uggests car0 fulnes~ , so as to maintain the cash balauccs in a strong all(! satisfactory comli
tion. 

"Such, then, is my explana tion or the ca,h balances ; ami I maiutain that, if regard 
be had to the liabilities of the treasl\l'y-in respect. of the borrowed fnuds in hand fo1· public 
works,-of the un ex pended railway capi tu l,--of the Secretar·y uf State's bills outstanding-in 
respect of the assets of 1 he loea l fund s an• ! prov incial senice~,-of the various deposits receh·
ed under many laws aud vari ous ci rcumstances-ami in res pect of the absnlutc avoidance of 
bonowing for ordinary service of the State- then the amount will be found satisfactorily 
high, though not too high. 

" . In adverting to the main heads of the general casli account, I will not repeat the gene
ral de~cription given in previous ex positions, which description is applicabl~ to the accounts 
buth in Eugland a11d India given arnoug the appeudice~ to-day. It will be most convenient 
to summarize the total fi g urc•s of the two accounts in England and India taken together, as 
the one so much clc•.pends on the other. Suffice it to state that, on the receipt side, llesides 
the opening balance of 24 ~ millions and the Govt•rumcnt income of 48~ millions, as shown 
to-day, there are railway traffic receipts, recoveries and deposits, local funds, and receipts on 
remittance or suspense account which bring up the total to £133,500,\ U5, or \33~ millions. 
On the payment side, l.Jesicles the Government expenditure, onlinary and extraordinary, of 
51 millions as shown to-day, there arc railway working expense~. advances rccovcr,able, 
deposits to be repa id, sums payable on hills drawn by the Secretary of Statt•, disbursements 
for coustruction of railways in India, and some transfer entries which bring up the totnl to 
115 millions. This deducted !i·om the total on the-receipt side, leaves the anticipated sum 
of£ 19,631,215 or 19! millions already mt'ntioned as the provable balance at close of t.he 
year, that is, on the 3ist March 1873. 

v.-76 
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«The appendix shows, in separate columns, an abstract of tl.le c~sh accom~t kPpt by ~Tie.,J
Secretary of State in London on account of India. On the rece1pt mle thC're JS the op£>nmg 
balance of 2;~ millions (£2,70.i,Sl2); the amount to be r•·ceived on bills of exc.h~nge c~rawu 
on lndia is set down at 13 millions; there will be £:l,l46,700 or more than 2 nulhons rad~va_v 
capital subscribt'd; all whicl1, together with some sm&.llcr items, 1.11ak.e .up a total of lB 
millions (£18,110,472). On the payment side there will be an expe1:•d.1ture Ill England ~n 
nccount of India of 13! m;llions (£13,327,000); there will be l!r. mdhon (£1,1.60,400) p<liCL . 
on the remillauce ac·count, and there will b::! 1.} million (£1,526,400} of Wlth~h·a'':ai.s of 
railway capital. These, togflther with some smullm· items, make up a total of 16 rmllt?ns 
(£16,021,800), whiciJ, deducted from the t.otal on the n·ceipt sic\~, leaves· a probable closmg: 
balance on 31st March 1873 of 2 millions (£2,089,672), wluch amount appears to be 
moderate. 

"In the cash accounts thus summarized there are only two points which need be select
.("(] fo1· n!mlll·l; : they Hre, the iucomc from local fuuds ; and tlw Secretary of State's bills. 

"Tl.e income of the local funds wag, in my exposition foJ' ISil-72, set down at 
£4,02S,4n, OJ' f'unr millions for all lndia. To this was to be added whatever might be
l'eceiVl•d from special taxation whic\1 was then being devised by the several Loc~l Govern
ments. Since that time the contemplated measun•::; have been legally"authorized and carried 
out in the various provinces of British Jntlia_ In Bengal the bill fill· the road cess has passed 
into law· but the levy ha~ not \·et commenced. The futnrc yiE'I'd is not yet known, but is 
calculated at £84,000 per annu~11, at present, with prospect o"t increase. 

"In the Nurlh- Western Provinces there is an acreage tax in permanently settled dis
trict~. ::tiJC! a five per cent. cesson annual value in ternporul"ily settled di$trict.s estimated to· 
yield £211,000 per anuum. 

"In the Panjab anrl OtHih tl1ere are Acts for levying rates on land,. estimated to yield 
£132,000 and £31,000 pc1' unnum respectively. 

"In t;he Madms Presideucy there nrc the towns improve.men.t Act and the· local fu.nd,; 
Act, which seem calcui;Jtcd to yield in all £2:35,000 per annum. 

"In the Bombay Presidency there m·e Acts for taxing non-agTiculturul classes and for a 
uew police rate, estimated to yidd £61,000 per auuum. 

"The receipts from all these local sources dui·ing tlte broken periods of the year just 
closed-the first year of their introduction-have not yet been fully returned; indeed, time 
lmrdly yet ad111its of such a return being· complete ; b1:1t the total appeal'S to he £754,000, or 
three'quarters ufa lllillion. The grcatet· part fidls on the land, nud a small part ouly on 
n·ades and J>l'ofp;:sions. '1'11e figure is, however, approximate, and is subject to correction 
hcreaf1er. In this way, the latest revist-d estimate fllr the year raises the total from 4 millions 
to 4'g million~, or £4,782,473. This statement may not lte fully complete, but in ~o tin· as it· 
is complet<', it represents the agga·egate of local taxation in 13ritish India. And ce•·tainly the 
amount docs not seem excessive, as compared with the popula1ion and resources of the 
country and with t.he State income. 

" As regards the bills to be dmwn on India by the Secretary of State, the total has been· 
~renin the cush account to amount to 13 millions sterling for the year 1872-73. The loss 
by exchange on the~e operatio11s is set down in the budget e~timate at £'500,.000. In other 
wot·~s,. England i>, dmiug the yeur, to draw 13 millions from J nclia, and the charge upon 
In.d•.a for. that op7•:a1ion is expected to amo~mt to half a million. Thus I~1dia has to pay l~i· 
m1lhons 111 all. I he amouut, though seraous, can he well accouutetl for, anrl can be dis
charged without embarrassment in the present state of the cash balances in India lt al'ises 
in this way. The expenditure or~inary in Engiancl on account of the Government of Inrlia is· 
estimated at £8, 2:3(i,K00, or l:l:f. millions; cxtraor"dinaJ'Y ( chielly ~toTes) for works in pronTess in 
Jndin, at £~10,200, or. nearly hnlf a million; t.he guaranteed 'railway interest at £4,GSO,OOO,. 
or 4i millions. 'f!Jese three itc•ms make up the 13~ millions, or £13,327,000. And, 
inasmuch liS there is to be 110 monry bort'OW<!d, and as the railway capital paid up· 
during the year, £2,146,700, is, fur the most part, to be • willllhawn,' that is, rxpended 
in England on account ol' the lnuinn railways, it follow~ thut the1·e is nu resou.rce lmt t.o draw 
on India for 13 millions. 

""'!'he 13 millious foi' 187~-73 repn:3ent the lm·gest sum ever yet set down .on this 
account. The average yea1·Iy sum .during the previous fh•e· years amounted to £5,666,849, 
or 5i minions, and that fot· the preceding fiNe years to £6,1 14,08:3, or upwards of 6 millions. 
One cause of the increase i~, of course, the growth of the expenditure. Another cause is this, 
that, for several yenrs, large sums (amounting to several millions yearly) of railway capital 
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were paid in by the guarantre~l companies in England. These sums were for the construction 
~ of the railways in I ndin, and India r<' paid the debt by advances for the w<ll'ks on the spot. 

The mTangement pro trwto lt·ssened the amount to be dr·awn by Englund on India. At this 
time, however, the works are approaching completion, ami the capital subscriptions in England 
are becoming les8 and less. A further cause of increase is this, that the bol'l'owings for· Indian 
public works ext.t·aordinury, have been efl'ected in England. The t·eceipt. of l.oan money there 
hus, pi'Oportionably, lessened the amount to be drawn from India by bill3. This year, how
ever, thCo're is tc) be no borrowing in England, and the amount receivaule from India is not 
diminished by that reason. Lastly, in the three years 18f17-70, a net sum of £5,812,728 
( ·S!} millions) wus r(•ceivcll at the home treasury , from Her Majesty's Govcmment, in repay
ment of_advauces mad e in India for the Abyssinian expedition, and, to thi s extent, the Secre
tary of ~ tale's bills on Ind ia were reduced in thclse yea rs. But, lvHvevet· complete the expla
nat ion may be, the1:e remains the fact of t.lie very laqre smn to be drawn from India-a poli
tico-economic fitet of some gravity, in relation to exchange ~euu to tntde. There is neithet· 
space not· time for entering on the suhj ~·ct on this occasion; hut the circum<>tances cause _spe
cia l it!terest to atlach to the retnms or the export trade of 13rili5h India. If the cmmtry is to 
continue sat isfactori ly to bear tl. ese an.tual drawings of money by England, she must look 
more and more tv dispo>ing of hc1· prodncts to other nations and to obt aining thet·eby the re
sources which can alone enable her to make the ann ual payments in England , without mo
netary or ot her derangement witltin It er own limits. 

" Before concl•tding I must touch on some few matters connected with finance. 
" The Government savin~~· banks of all kinds (including those at the Presidencies, in 

the district> , and in regiments) have now a5,1:iOO deposi tors, and £1,126,772, Ol' neat· I t, 
million of deposi ts. The fi gures, if not absolu tely large a yet., are annually inct·easing. The 
new distri ct savings' banks in the interior of the Bengal Pre~id ehcy hav<', within the past yem·, 
increased from 49 to 9:! in numbt" r, the numbet• of depositors up to recent date being 2,300, 
and the deposits a mounting to .£40,a7,1. 'l'hese m·e only beginnings, lmt they will gr·ow. 

' ' 'l'here are now 362 money o rd ~ 1· offi~0s in Bri tish India; the number· of nrders Issued 
were, in 1~70 - 7 J, 24 '2 , 700, amounting· in ntluc to £i ,300,(i00, or .1 ~ million. These figures 
are the highest yet attained . The arrangements fo1· a money ord t! l' system between India 
and England (so lung delayed) are uow nearly complete, and will, [hope, soon be announced. 

''The pa per currency has been already adverted to in a fot·met· part of this exposition. 
[t will suflice to aod that some eHect has been given to tl1c arrang•'llH'JJts promulgated 
last yc ·ar f•H' establishing currency ngcucies at the dist.rict treasulies in the interior, in 
addition to the previously existing oHi ~<'s (,f issue. Some 27 of these ageucies have been set 
on foot, ami more ure in co ntemplation. In all1hey have had co nsigned to them notes to the 
value of a qu arte r of u million sterli ng . This, too, is a com mencement, and further develop
ment is hoped fiu·. It is matter for regret that the new t1ve· rnpe~ notes have not yet been 
received from Eng·lancl. 

"The loan operations explained to-day have simplified the classification of the nat-ional 
debt of lndin, which may now be abstracted as follows. There are I 0~ millions (£10,6fi3,600) 
hearing 5 ~ per cent. interest, raised in tl•e trouulous time's consequent on the war of the 
rnutiuil·s. This loan will not be repayable, under its condition~, until 1879, at which time 
there will accrue to (iovernrnent an option of 1 epayin g- Th~re is more than one million at 5 
per cent. (£ I, 1 00,000). This is made up of dchentun·s (for periods of 10 and 15 ye·ars) issued 
in 18G7-68 to raise money for public work~. There arc sixteen n.illions (£16,033,650) at 4~ 
pl'r cent; this includes the large item to which I ha\·e just uel'n referring, aud whieh, aftet· 
seven yea1s, is t.o hear oul_y 4 per cent. It also includes the loan received fmm Maharaja 
Holkur,anrl some remnant 'of fonnerloaus. Tile nf'X I item consists of 36i[; millions (£3G,778,775), 
bearing 4 per cen t. interest. This is a ~onsoliclalcd head Cl/rnpdsing the loar:s mis<•d up to 
1832, commonly cnlled 'the sicca fours," tl1e loans raised in 1842, and in subsHJUent years up 
to 1854, and the loans of 1869, one recei ved from tlH' Mahuraj of Pat !ala and the other raised 
in open market . There is a small item c,f £ 67, 900 at 3~ per cent. Besides these rupee loans 
in India, there are the loans raised in Enl!.\all() l.J\'ariug 4 and 5 per cent. iuterest (depart
mentally called the ' Slcrling' loans, the amounts being expressed, and the iuterest payable, 
in pounds sterlino·) . These now amount to39 millions (£3!),03G,O 17), of which £22,~00,000 
bear interest at"' 5 per cent., and the rest, except a petly sum of £20,917 on which no 
interest is paid, bear interest. at 4 per cent. They have been cltiefly, though not entirely, 
raised at vm·ious times since the war of the mutinies in l8:'i7. 'J'J~uF, of the grand total of 
! 04 millions of' t·upee' and 'sterling' loans, uo less than 54 mil!ions alrt•ady bear 4 per cent. 

-z.nt.erest, and J 6 millions now at 4~, of which the greater part WJll bear only 4 per cent. after 
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brief terms of years. Thirty-four millions are bearing a highe1· rate, and w~ are only pre.v~n t.- ,--> 
etl from dealinO' with these wtth a view to reduction of interest, by _ the obhgatory condJtlO~S 
on which they ~vere raised. The figures just given do not includ~ the £6,299,700 East Indm 
stock, for the redemption of which a guarantee fund is nccumulatmg. 

· "Now, inasmuch as the 4 per cent. stock in England and India has, during· the yt>ar,. 
commanded higher prices th,ul ever, gene1:ally as much as 98 _and 99 for 10,0 pou~d~ ~~ 
1·upees, and ha:> sometime.s reached,.even shghtly exceeded, pm·, 1t would seem that the c1~cht 
of the 'Government of lndia in the money market may be measu.rcd by _a , rate of so:netlung 
Jess than {\:per ctnt. On the whole,_ t!1e puhlic cr~uit of 13riu~h lndm has never at any 
period been in a more satisfactory pos1t10n than dunng the year JU St closed. 

"I shall finish this exposition by summarizing· its chief points. It has been shown, 
then-

" that., for 1870-71, the1·e is an actual surplus of £1,482,990, or I;} million of income 
over·ordinary expenditure, chiefly owing to increment of opium receipts; 

''that however, without this incr~ment. , there is still a moderate surplus owing to other 
and more normal causes; 

"that, fur 1871-7:2, there is an estimated surplus of £2,700,000 or 2~; n.illions of in
come over ordinary expenditure, of which three-fou.rths :ll't! attributable to iucrease of opium 
receipts, and one-fourth to onlina•·y managemen t of the flllances; 

"tlwt the ordinary expenditu1;e has beeq reduced ·to u poin.t lower than any which has 
l.Jeen seen during the past five years; · 

" 'that, for 1872-73, there is estimated an equilibrium between income and ordinary 
expenditure, supported by a small surplus of £ 237,000, OJ' one quartc1· of a million; 

"thnt the Income Tax Act for ltl71-72 having expired on tl1e 31st of March 1872', its 
re-imposition is pmposed for J 872-73, at the same rate as before, namely a fraction above one 
per cent., but with the exemption of incomes between Rupees 750 and Rupees 1,000 per 
annum; causing the relt·ase of 60,000 taX· payers, and a sacrifice of oi1ly £6::!,000 of revenue; 

"that the concession of increased financial control to the several Local Governments. in 
i·es11ect to certain JHOvincial servic~s. is working well, apparently afloruing satisfaction to the 
local authorities, and fos tering a spirit of economy in ad111inistratiun; 

"I hat in addition to IIIC previously ex isting local fund:::, fresh provincial ta xatiou has been 
imposed in the various provinces of Iudia, probably.amounting in the aggregate to £750,000 
per annum; 

"that, at t.he comn~encement of 1872-73, there remain upwards of 2~ millions in hand 
of money borrowed fnr public works extraordiuary, after deducting expenditure and advances 
on these works up to date; 

''that it is proposed to meet 2~ millions of expenditure on these ~~·orks, during 1 R72-73, 
without burrowing ei1.her in Englund o1· India; 

" that. the r.ash balances in India, estimated at 21 ~ millions on 31st March 187~, are 
satis~actorily large though not too high for th_e requirements of the count1·y, present ant! pros
pective; 

"that the Indian Treasu;·y is to meet 13 Cl'Ores of bills to be drawn by the Secretary of 
State in England upon India during 1872-73; · 

"that the rate of in teres~ on 13J, millions of the national debt. has been reduced· from 5 
}JCI' ceut. to 4b for s<:ven years, uud tTwrcafter to 4 per cent., uud that '2~· millions hal'e been 
rlisehargcd; 

"that the itnrestmeut of the specie reserve of the papet· currency~ has been comp!P.ted 
nearly up to the legal limit of six millions sterling; 

." t\n~.t the establishme~1t of district savings' banks is gradually, but surely, extending in 
t1le mtenor of. \\1~ cotmll·y. . 

"I must now conclude this· exposition. In previous expositions l have dwelt ou the 
principles which have guided onr financial policy. There is now nothing to be added thereto. 
I can only say that, throughout the past year, those principles have been followeu, and have on 
this occasion, with your Lordship's support, been firmly maintained. And, cei·tainly are
trospect of re~;ults shouhl encoumge us to persevere in om· present course. For ·the or.dinary 
finance is in a condition of surplus; expenditure is kept' within limits; the treasury is full. 
and the State credit is high, higher, pel'i1ups, than it has ~ver been. But, though somethin~ 
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has been accomplished, still much remains for accomplishment in the way of fiscal and eco-
nomic improvement. And that should sen:e as a further incentive for persevemnce." 

The I-Iononrahle Mn. B•JLLF.N SmTH said:-" My Lord, it. is not my intention to op
pose the npplication which has just been made by the Honourable Member, or to express, now, 
any opinion upon the measure which the proposed Bill contains. I am glad the Honourable 
Member has seen his way to some modification upon the incollle-tax as last existing, 
and I am especially glacl to hea.· such an aull10ritative declaration on the part of the Gn
Y·ernment, that they regard, and have always regarded, the t.ax as one only applicable tu 
persons in easy circumstances, which has a~suredly not uccn its character hitherto. I need 
not say that I believe the honourable gentleman to be quite siucere when he says that. 
Govemment do not yl't absolntely consider this income-tax as an integral part of tlu~ it· fi scctl 
system; but when ·1 look at the percentag·e this item be:tl'i> to the entire revenues of the coun
try, sonll·how ot· other I feel tolerably confident that its renewal will again uext year he a$kecl 
at the hands of the Council, and to my own mind it come~ home very much as a permanent 
mensure, from which point of view I feel bound practically to consider it. The Honomab\e 
]\']ember has told us in his exposition that the reports upon this tax furnished to Go1•ernment 
have l>een of a varying nature, some favourable, others the reverse! Looking to the irnport
tance of thi,; matter, on which· tlH:re has been so much cliscu•sion for the last three vears, it 
seems only reasonable that the Committee to whom the proposed Bill is to he coriunitted 
should be in poss~ssion of all possible information bearing on the sul'!iect. Without., therefore. 
making miy substantive motion, 1 would express the hope that the Honomablc the Financial 
iVlember will, with )'Olll' Lorclsh·ip•s permi:;sion, see that the Committee are fnrni shecl wit!t 
all the reports now in posse5sion of th e Government, tending to elucidate the workinn· !Jf tlli ~ 
tax thoughout the country." "' 

The Honourable Mr. STEWART said:-" My Lord, I shall not trouble the Council with any 
lengthened remarks on the present occasion. Like my honourable frientl who hasj nst spoken, 
I do not intend to oppose the Finance MenJIH·r's application for leave to int1·odnce a 13ill for the 
taxation of incomes ; but alw like my honourabl e friend, and for very much thcs.lnHl reasons. I 
think it is very desirable that the Committe<• and the Council should be put in posse;:sion of till! 
papers which he has expre~secl a wish that. your Lordship would be good enough to l'umish. 
I understand from wh.at S.ir Richard T emple has said, t.hat Government liave not made up 
their mind that the income ta~ is tO be a permam·nt tax; uut f think \l'e may fitirly COIICIUdf! 
that it will be brought up fo1· consideration year by year. The flonou1·aule Member has ;.aid 
that some of the papers now asked fn1· rep<Jrt f,t\'Ourably, and that others J'epolt unfitvoumul.v 
of the w .. rking of the tax; and l think it is very impor1ant that 1he Committee and the Council 
should have before them the report;; of the vari .. us Local Governments in cou:;idering the 
question of the income-tax, both in r<'g.ll'(l to its own merits or demerit,, and as a part of the 
fiscal scheme which has now been propounded." 

The Ho11otuable Mr. STEPHEN had just one observation to make in regard to what had 
f<JJlen from his honoumble fri end•, ;'vir. Bullen ~mith ami M 1'. Stewart, as to the prospec1s 
of the permanency of tl•is tnx. H e thought. it a matter so obvious as hardly to require to be 
pointed out, uut it was weJI t.hat the Couucil should be di..;tiuctly reminded, that the positiou 
of the GovernmC'nt at pre~ent was peculiar and of a pro\'isional nature; the ani val was ex
pected in the course of a few days of a new Uovemor General, and, under the circumstances, 
the Budgc·t n<>w laid before the .Council was to be taken as a provisional 13udget. He there
fore thoug·ht that whatever inquiry Hunourable Members might thiuk nec~ssary to make us 
to the w01·king of the income-tax, would be better made when the Govemment of India was 
in a po;:it.i{m to propose more permanent armngemeuts. It was obvious, moreover, that the 
measure now proposed should, fur the reasous given, he passed without delay, and it wa:1 
impossible to rany out any full inquiry at. the preseut time. 

The Honomable Mr. CJIAPMAN thought tlw nqu('st for informulion was only fair. It 
was usual for the Executive Govemmc·nt to afford full information re~~uding all measures 
which the Council were relJUired to deal with, and he could not see why a dilil-rence should 
be made on the present occasion. Complaints had heen made of grosilmal-administration in 
the workina of the income-tax, and it appeared to hitn proper that t.he Council slwuld know 
what found~ttion there was for these complaint5. He hnped, therefore, that the Government 
would C()mply wit.li the request that had been mude that the Committee should be supplied 

-.~th all the information :wailable on the subject. He was well aware that the time before 
the Council was short, Lut he was sure that the membeJ'il of the Committee would be quite 

v:-i7 
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satisfied if they were allowed access to the papel'S, and would not require tlmt they should be 
. printed. 

The Ho!JOurable Mr. RoBINSoN said :-"My Lon!, I beg to add my st~pport to the 
request made by the Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith, tha~ all th~ pape1:s recewed by the 
Gove.rnme11t of India on the subject of the Income-tax and 1ts admJms~ratJou t.hr<.lughout tl_1e 
country may be communicated to this Council and the :-:lelecte Comnuuee to wluch the Btll 
will be· referred. 

"What has fallen from the Honoumhle Member in charge of the Finance ~epart~ent. 
satisfies· nie thnt the time has fully come when the incidence of this tax on the varwus km_ds 
of property and persons aflected thereby-more especially in ~-~8pect to the already heavdy 
burdened incomes derived f1·om laud-slJould be thoroughly Silted and exammed, and the 
udministration of the tax faithfully canvassed. 

" And, my Lord, I eamest.ly trust that the Govemment of l n~ia will likewise be able to 
. fulfil ~our Lordship's promise to fum ish, so far as may be convement_ly don_e , a full state
ment of the local and municipal taxation and other ~urdens of e\·ery kmd wh1ch fall ~n the 
peo>ple throughout tl1e country. For I must adm1t that I ha_ve bee1~ t:~k~n by sui'Jll'lse by 
the assertion of the Honourable Sir Richard Temple, that tlus tnxatw~1, 111 all parts of the· 
count.ry, amounf:s~ only to £700,000. Why, my Lord, 1 know tha~ 111 lVladra~, under the: 
toea! Fund Budget of thi$ yem· alone, between £500,000 and £GOO,OO are m course of 
col/ectiou." 

His Excellency the Pnr.SIDRNT here observed that £700,000 was the increase over for
mer taxation uudf:'r this head. 

Mr. RomNsoN then continued:-" I regret to find l have misapprehended t.hc meaning 
of this pm't of the 'Honoumble .Memhe1·'s exposition, hut I sti ll think some serious misapprehen
sion has occurred, which can only he elucidatecll.Jy the production of the statement which 
your Excellency has graciously expressed your willingness to communicate." 

The Honourable Mr. IrwLIS said it wns true that tbe nil! which the Honourable Si•· 
H.ichard Temple asked leave to introduce limited the inconw-tax to one year; hut there
imposition of the tax for even this short time, whcu th ~ finan ces of the count•·.v were in the 
flourishing condition they appeared to be in, l'rolll the statement just read out., indicated very 
clt!aJ'I,r au iuteution to ('On vert the tax into a permanent source of income in~tead, of ket"ping- 1t 
w; 11 re~;om·ce to lidl back uptm on occasions of eme•·gency, as had hi therto been done. This. ~ 
!Jeiug the casP, their vntP on the Bill now introduced assumed an importance it wo11trl not 
otlwnvise haw•, and it became very necessary that t.hey shn11ltl have before them the fuliPst 
informution ohtuinahle on the working ol' the tax during the years it had been levied since 
lSGO. He thert>fore supported .the request made hy the Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith, .and 
tru~ted tllat every report on thP tax which had been received from the various Local Govern-
ments ~ince I SfiU, might ue laid before them. 

llis Honour THI( LIEUTI(NANT-GOVI'.ItNOR thought that the Government. could only he 
Justified in the course which 1hey had followed in proposing t.he rt•newal of the income-lax 
for one year hy the circumstauces alluded to by M1·. Stepheu. No, doubt, unde1· the peculiar 
circumstances, that cour~e might be excused. But he harl before expressed an opinion, which 
all suhsequeut experit•nce and inquiries had strongly confirmed, namely. that the income-tax 
was not a proper tax to use from year to year to supplement any tll'ficiency in t.l1e financial 
HCCotmts when there happened to be a deficiency. He theu:rht that it was a most undesir
able and injul'ious course to wait till the vei',Y CJid of the yt•ar, when the accounts were made 
up, and rhen to propose au income-tax if there wet·e a deficiency. He wns very strono·ly of 
opinion that the fax should not be u~ed iri that. way-that it should either be in :;ome"'tol'ln 
adopted as a permunent engine of taxation or abuudoned. He thought that much irritation 
and injury, and much evil in many wnys, were caused by uncertainty on the · subject, and 
that.'it was impossible to atlminister it pl'Opel'ly unless the sy!:'tem was deliberntely settled. 
There was much, very much, to be said against the present tax ; there was also much to be 
said in favour nf a tax which touched classes not otherwise sufficiently taxed, if it could be 
properly adjustt>rl. He had most ~trongly urged lust year that, before the subj,ect was brouo-ht 
up ag-ain, the Govemment should sift the matter thoroughly, should give the Counci!"'an 
OJ•POI'tunity of sifting it thoroughly, and should deliberately decide to make or not to make 
.such a tax part of our syste·m. No. douLt, recent lamentable eveuts had made such a deter
mination impossible. He felt that it could not bP expected of the Viceroy, in his present 
position, that he should take upon himself the respousibility of so grave a determination ~ 
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this time, when a new head of the Government was about to arrive, and therefore he was 
willing to concede that, at present, the only thing to he done was to cont.inue things as they 
were. At tlw same time, he must <'Xpress his very Parneat hope that the Government would 
con~ider the matter very thoroughly before next senson. and that, if the income-tax wer:e to ~e 
continued, its form ~ houlrl be revisellanrl examined by t.he experienced men composmg thrs 
Council. With respect to the demand for papers, he must point out to his honourable col
learrues that it was quite impossible that, so late in the day and at this ~eason of the year, 
the)r could make auy real and ?uhstantial inquiry into this great and difficult. subjPct. To 
give them papers with that object would be a mere farce, and he thought h1s lnend•. the 
Honourabh• l\'11•mbers who had spoken, would feel with him that if the proposal of the 
Government was tu be accepted, there was nothing for it but. to accept it without mor·e ado, 
considering that, under the circumstance~, no mom delibemte course was possible, and that 
th~y Ill liSt just contiuue the Bill as it was ~or anothet• year·, without pret~nding to make a 
serious inquiry. 

The Honourable M 1·. ELLIS desired to correct the impression of his honomable friend, 
Mr. Bullen Smith, that, in proposing the reimposition uf the incmne tax fur one yl'ar,' tho 
Oover·nment was virtually reimposing- it in permanence. The nnfut·tunatc circumstances te 
which the I-Iunourahle Mr. Stephen lwei r·eferred, entirely precluded Government at present 
from adopting any decided course of permanent fiscal policy. It was ouly possiule to do 
what was nec<'ssary to provicle for the finances of the coming year;, witlwnt. refef'enr.e to the 
question whether th~ income-tax or any other tax should remain part of the fiscal system per
manently. For his own part, he (Mr. Ellis) much reg1·ctt('d this necessity, fur he was very 
decidedly of opinion that one of the most obvious causes uf the evils allegPd to be caused by 
the income-tax was its temporary character, and he believecl thnt the most serious of the objec
tions taken to the tax would be absolutely without foundation if the income-tax became 
permanently incorporated with the system of taxation in British India. It was therefor·e with 
much rel!ret that he had t.o admit that the circumstanC!'S under which Govemment was at 
present placed prevented the possi bility of entertaining the question whethet· the income-tax 
ought not t.o be continued without being limited tu the period of one year. The Honoural>le 
l\'Iember wl10 had moved f01· papl•rs might thus rest assured that his impression that t.he tax wa" 
virtually heing reimposed in permanence was inconcct, and he (Mr. Ellis) hoped it would 
be seen that, as the question was really, aurl ' not nomiually, confined to such very narrow. 
limits, the production of papers could serve no useful end. Moreover, the papers which 
'vould ue producc:cl, if the reque;twere complied witt~, ref~r:red to a stnte uf tl1ing·s very diltcr
ent from that wh1ch would rcsnlt from the presen t Btll. I hese papers related to a period of 
high raiE·s and a low minimum-to times when the rate was2 or even 3g pet• cent., and when 
the minium was at :200, 500, or 700; whereas the preseut 13ill was t'> impose a rate of o:•e 
per cent., and would lea1·e untaxed all incomes below the minimum ofJ ,000. Now, as it was 
generally admitted that the oppression and corruption alleged as pmrninent objr·cti"ns 10 
th e income-tax occulTed mainly, if not wholly, among those aff'eeted by the low minimum, 
and not among the higher classes, the production of papers relating to so very widely diflercnt 
a state of things might mislead rather than inform the members, in respect to the present 
Bill. He ( .\'11-. Elli ~) thou ght, therefure, that it would be inexpe<licnt to produce any papers 
such as his honumable friend, Mr. Bullen Smith, had asked for. 

The Honourable Srn RICHAHD TrmPr.E would opposP the motion for papers on the oround~ 
stated by his honourable collP.ague Mr. Stephen, by His Honour the Licutenant-G;'\'er·noJ', 
and by the Honourable :.\'h. Ellis. He would remind the Council that duriug the past year a 
g•·cat number of papers ab:Jut the working of Lhe incrJme-tax had been publi~hed; those 

that the Oovernmeut of India thought fit 10 uc made public l1ad l>et:n publisher! uudet• theit· 
orders, and others had been. made public by Local Governments in the exct·cise uf thei1• 

discretion. 1-I.e could see ~to reason for lay~ng before the Comrni.ttee pa~C:'rs which might be 
more or le~s of a confidential character, wluch related to many thmgs besHles the income-tax 
and which might have been written al periods antecedent to the period now undet· consi: 

.deration. 

· He would mak"e one observation with refer·ence to what had fi,IJen from his honourable 
friend, Mr. Robinson, who seemed to suppose tl1at the local taxation of the country had 
l~~en set down at pnly three quarters of a million. It \vas quite clear that his honourable 
h·rend. l.1ad not seen fit to honuur· him with his attention dut·ing the reading of the Budget 

~ r.xposttron, but he would not trouble th~ Council by reading any portion of it again His 
<:-- honourabl~ friend would lind, when he read the exposition carefully, as he no ~oubt ·would 
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do, that the amount of local taxation was put down at four millions plus tl~e tln:ee qn~rters of 
a million of new taxation, in all fom· ·millions and three quartet'S. As Su· Rtchrd . l'emple 
had stated in the exposition, he was not sure that the four millions and tlll'ee quarters at 
,vhich he had estimated the local taxation was quite correct. That amount was taken from 
returns su!Jmit.ted by the Local Governments ; but he was not sure that they had ue;n able 
accurately to discriminate between the proceeds of old and new taxation . He had gwen tl~e 
figures us nearly a$ possible from information furnished by the Local Government.s, and 1t 
was possible that t.hey might not prove to be quite conect. But the attempt had been made, 
in deference to a request recently prefened by an Honourable Member on the left., Mr. 
Chapman. 

The Honourable Mn. RootNSON said:-" I beg, with your Excellency's permi~sion, to 
ask whether the Honourable Member's statement that £ 700,000, plus the former taxation 
described by him, includes all municipal taxation as well as that which is raised for local pur
poses." 

The Honourable Sm RICHARD TEMPLE replied that it includecl the amounts raised by 
taxation imposed under the local laws passed last year : it did not include all local taxation. 

The Honourable Mn. RonrNSON remarked that he thought. there must be some mistake 
somewhere. 
' 

The .Motion was put ancl agreed to. 

The Honom·aule Si1· RrcHAno TEMI'l.E applied to His Excellency the President to suspend 
the Ruks fo1· the Conduct of Business to enable him to move that the Dill ue introduced and 
referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report on the IGth instant. In doing so, 
he hoped that the interval would be sufficient to receive communications from the g reat 
centres of trude throughout the countt·y, and that "it would give the Members of the Com
mittee full time to mature their· opinion, and to exp1·ess themselves in the debate which would 
take place on the 16th or 17th instant, on which occasion he should be happy to g·ive the 
Council any explanation in his power, or to make such reply as might appear necessary. 

His Excellency THE PnEsmE~T said:-" Before putting t.he original motion, I desire 
to say a few words respecting the proposal of my honourable friends ou the left. 

"The Honourable M1·. Bullen Smith hag expt·essed the hope that Govemment will 
place at the disposal of the Council and of the Committee char·g·cd with the examination of 
the present Bill whateve1· information they can communicate respec1ing the workin<r of the 
income· tax. The Honourable Mr. Chapman has more distinctly asked for all the p•~pers in 
the possession of Govemment on this subject. If the question under consilh!ration could be 
fully discussed on its real merits on the present occasion, I should, personally, be inclined to 
make the most liberal commnnication of papers to the Committee and the Council; but after 
what has been stated by the Hononmhle Mr. Stephen and others, 1 trust that my honourable 
fi'iends on the l<~ ft will recognize that the arrangement now proposed is essentially oue of a 
provisional nnd tmnsitory chal'<lcteJ'; that no searching and definitive inquiry into the 
inchlencc and effects of the tnx could possibly be carrilld out at the present conjuncture, and 
that such an inve3tigation might be made with far g1·eater propriety and advantage nine o 1• 

ten months hence, when the future Vicer<ly has been enabled to make himself acquainted 
with the fiscal condition of the country. My hon!Jurable friends have not made any suh
stantive motion: they have only expressed a desire, and I trust that they will not consider it 
necessary to press the mntte1·; for the Government could not encourage the notion of an 
inquiry in Committee under existing circumstances. As the Honourable lVIt-. Chnpman has 
asked fur all the p~pers in the possession of Government, I tl~ink i~ right to say that the 
Government would 111 any case rese1•vc to themselves a full d1scretwn to determine what 
ought to be imparted and what ought not ; but, ns I said before, I make no doubt this 
discretion would be exercit!Cd' in a liberal spirit. 

_, 

"As the Uonourable Mr. Robinson has allnded to the que~tion of municipal and local 
taxation-a subject adve1·ted to on a previous occasion by the Hon·ourable M1·. Chapman-I 
must express my regret that the Financial Department are not able to make as full and accu
rate a communication on this subject as might be desired. I still think that a complete 
picture of local and municipal taxation in the whole Empire should be presented to the puulic 
and the Council. As fur as Madras is concemed, I have already made the communication to 
my honourable frienrl, Mr. Chapman; but it will be probably found that, on this subject the _:1 
returns are more advanced from Madras than from any other Presidency or Province." ' -
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THE PnEsmENT then dec:lared the rules suspended. 

The Honourable Sm RrcHAltD TE~IPLE then introduced the Bill, ami movccl that it l11· 
refcned to a ~el ect Committee wi1h instructions to report on Tuesday, the 16th. 

The Honoui·able M n. STEPHEN explained that the Bill before the Council was contaim•u 
in three lin e~, and simply revived the i\ct passed last year for one year more, commencing 
from the first of April 1872, and raised the minimum of incomes liable to assessment to 
rupees 1,000. That was the 'vhole Bill, so that the substantive qp estion raised by it would 
be the si_mplest po~sible, namely, whether the tax on that scale should be !~vied fo1· one yem·. 

The Mot.ion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named:-

On the Bill fo1· the purpose of imposing duties on i\1come arising !'rom offi·ces, property, 
profe~sions, and trades-His Honour the Lientenant.Gorcrnm·, the Hononrahle Messi·~. 
t;trachey, Stephen, Ellis, Inglis, Stewart and Bullen Smith, and t.hc Mover. 

The Couucil adjoumed to Tuesday, tl1e 9th April 1872. 

'CA !.GUTTA ,_ 

T/,e 6th A JWil, 1872. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

O§icial.i11g S ecrcl.a r.IJ lo the Council of the Governor OcjltJml 

fo1· mahillg Laws rmd Ner1nlatirms. 
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